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- ;:"Jiig8 Explai~sUAR" Ifas' toq~?~igt.l~li,=r~':':..i.,:·GEN. "'t~,U~;?
:.::~' .-Pakistani Colonial fo"','!M'te Ilf~'eine"'" Sa~'s=,NosSer:DeVeloprn~~t~.~~'rPlaim~~, ~'~-' - .... ' :'. '-:,. ~ "'-.. ;-~.:~ .~.~':_..
. ..,.... .-:.". ,P'-' _. :7: . ' '-. HAV.AN~DeC. 24i'-(Re1Mr). 'M:PE''''S "',j'I'\I}:Fno<,,,--~ ~"
':' ...• .. B :'e4tn• .- FJ\' ted': cies,.h~ addeO~ ~::, :': ..-'. ~' .' ·8endr.:::tarlos. 'Rafl!'!l;Ro4ri~~,' ~: ~ . ~,.tll.A7lJJ111~ .. <~
. Designs n~ln' ..l:··r~a . In. a ~f.ereJ1C:· to~ tfu:" .syrian' .Pi'esia:e!1t C?f' tlie'_~u'b4n N~~onaL _ ::.~ ':-. ~:'- -'::' -', -' -- ,.-="--. ~,
. , . ' , ','" breakaw~Pr~deJ!t."'sl!Id: 'fh~_. Agranan Jtefo~ _;;, _:~ltUte, ,:. , . -.", -:' : :.. . ,'--:: ' :. -:.. "
.- KABUL. Dec. 24.-A report·, "3m-Rate Power who- engm~red,. ~~, ~J)ilr~~!st: .(INRA'),;-a~~~.. th~t:.:.SOYJe~ {lIld ".'. . . - .- ". '-~J
from· Momand. in Northern inde,-' .' coup aiDietranti~the.ieJea·ofCz~loV*'aid:~_~nable:the :r;.EOpo;r,.n~J.R;C~~GQ;'~" ....;
~rideii-t"Pakhtunistiln says that B' UAR' Arab UnitY; maY have'iuceeede4 CubaiiGQvernment.to.de~lop:aJ_.24,(AP).-Lt._Gen:_Lows~·."---,;-;;
, _:~ December-IS- a lax:ge -Jirga . Y •• •. ' .~n separating:.tbe.~o CO';U1f.!'ies. tb,e:planned, r~te- n~~~ear, one ~e~~ ef a Unite~ Sta~ mi!i;1a!.Y". '':0
. Was held at Ghanain-Sha in the ,: ~ ,-;geegraphicany:-but'·~~die!' ~t, of,~ H~v.ana.ne~pers repoIt-:mlSS1on to-'~e-~~, On Sunllil1~ ~"".-
....;. . Mooc:aJdlail .sector at which CAIRO,' Dec. 2~ (Reuter).- kill tfie idea -of, a unIOn, ·they did ed on- SuIiday:" -.::. ' " ::: ", ~onf~nedr~tb Central ~~lese'
.:- " .Jeade'rs, elaers.and large numbers PreSident ~asser in a Suez ·Vi~- not: kill the .DrPther!y'-'feellngs 'of '. lii- a statemeiit ~a~ Havan~ ·air- Pr.e~er~e..A~ U.s. Em,. .-"
.:! ~f M~C!il tribesmen pilrtici- to~ Dat· ~Peecli here en ~unday. the two ~I:eS..' . ,_. ' '. port·onJ1!s.~~~ yesterda! {!~rn·~•.ofticia1s sailf.. :. '. ~'- ..,-~' ~ted; I. .saId Britain was a __. thlrd-l'?te- PresidentN~ contImled neI-:' a tr.iv',to M.oscow and Pr~g~-at ':.' .,.'. ..,' ... .-. ,~- .'-
. "',.' ;~e mee~g-was: addressed ,by ~~t~·whom.U~.trea~d Wlth tIler thepeopJe;of Egypr:no~ ~o;;e·th~ head:.!if: a tra~_ de~gati~D;· ..~~ ~"OR;- ~t¢'daY. ~d .. <7.
'Malik Madar- Khan, Malik Taj disdaIn ud PitY: of Syria.iiad,aba1)~nedthe Idea ·SenOT-Rodriguez ~d:. "We .are ~tha1itw~ ~of.talks~th,.? .
. Mobarilinad Khan and Mr. Noor Speaking to a crc:-d of cheer:- of UDison,' ~', "-,' . -''',' 'Sure'that both-the.Soviet 'Union. 14ai:Gen.-JOSePh-·Mdriitu-,'com:. ,,':-.
. -:;AngUl. Khan,. in whim. they des- ing th9usal1dS in V1C~ry.Square. The ·President.. accuSed the.-Bp-':'imd' CzechoSlovakia. wilf-"'coritrl- .mander ;01 .t}ie<. Con&~~Amiy.. '.
<:ril:I.:ed the PakistaJli Govern- President Nasser declared the tish Broadcasting-- COrPOration ot bute witH their :active.' Solidari~ and-la~r toUred,Cong~ Army. , .- .
ment's aggressions against the Radio of Loridb~ Israel and Am- insUlting min PelS9lially; and~dd- so thaC the ,.functioDing 'of' . the. camps. .: .. ' .-:. . -;.. ",' . ~ -. '.::'" .'-
Momand region and its colonial m~ and foreign newspapres eel:- We ean also insult the Queen' Cubaii economy ili !963 can" de"ie- ',', . _. . . ,- . ' . - -~.". .
programme of depp'ving tlie Mo- were waghll a war of nerves ~n. of England;- " ",":"'. 10p-aLtheraWset iri'_the-qovero-. -Mr. BQbett,.,~~. &ea,d. Qt .... , '.
mands of ,their freedom. the Y~meD.· . . uea.rllil ,'. 0Ii . ,1Sradi nient~s. eco~~ic:'-plaDs:~' .~ ',,' .~U~~d ~ati~'Conga.oPE7a~. ::.. ' '.
, They urged the Momands to be PRSideat Nasser scud he did not " ,,:.. u __~__· - .- " '. ;:- . . _ _ . -~. •- scpd 'he mtended ft1 ~t' Gen. '
alert aDd ready to''-defend their. care about British repotts.QY the .. SPJ-KiM' ''-'VD~~ &ill -:. ,01:': ilrltisil, .~<..' '~m,",:but ~d~DOt)mo~.~~n;-· ..- -
homeland's independence. They Arab News Ag~ncy, Reuters .the .~. Dec'.2A. (Reu-: : ~-,~':.'" _ . : . ',., _ .:~ . -.- '. ' ..
also'warned the gathering to be .RB.C. or the Tunes. ter)·-rte ~~ .-~un.tY·c,ourt ,.. 'c:-'. ___. • -, .• ' " , '. So far. .Ge~ ~ari has:had no' ". :~
prepared to give sacrifices in In a two-hour speech he decIar- trying ~o - ~opxans -~d five ~epeJ;ldent .N~' Force,. '.' .0ffiC!~1 Contact ~th,UlI. milit<iry{, - ::,
order to preserve their freedom. ed: The UAR. today lias..a large othe~ WIth ~g. ~or ~ael oI.I, ' __ - -:. ' ..:: . ~ . ," _ leaderS. The:!rim of 1tiS-pussion IS: - ,,'
The' Jirga unanimously pas..ced fightin~ force in the ~emen.. ". Sun,daY ,.contmue~ ,heanng the Says - Polish '.' PaPer :: '. " . ,-to ~.~'eqtiipment'i1eedS&,' -
a r~lu~ion proclaiming the de- • PreSI~nt. Nasse.r scud that the testu,n~.~ ~.¥:. ~ Ahmed E~~ "<'wARsAw, pec~·~.(AP).~The 'the :U:N:?s ~.oo;o'.,lpan ~go .aon~ ,';"
temllnatIon of the M~mands to separatISts, m Syna ~ere pe!ha~ fendi, an, EthiO~I1,~ ~o ~~gedl~ status of: Great :Brita-in-. as a !>~g' ~d to.~~r~ on Katangan~ : ,.
continue their-struggle 3g<linst succesSfUl In sepa,ratmg t~oeoun- headed the..s~ ~g.. :. '- '.- .. ''-'' pOwer .with an independenFn\l-' .sl~e~~ ;M,~:lIse:, ~~J!lbe-..t~e=_U.s", . '-.'co~on!a~ism and to' undo the col- tri~s, but they did ~ot kill Arab Th~ preSl~g JU~ge M~. Adil. dear force ,diSap~ared Jike ~. GOvernment's ~ aete~I.Iatio!i' to· ',-'.~
orualistIc programme of- the Gov- Umty. , '. Nesslm, qu~stlC?~e.~ EtI~~di_ .abOut:. re-it illusiOn du.ringthe'Kennedy-: carry ,thro~gh, the ,U_<'l)iant..:-p~ '--:. .::.
. ernment of Pakistan. The UAR Preslden~ con~m~ed: a stateme~t he I~ .alle~ed ~o h~~e K-ractnillan' meetings mthe Baha",' to: re-uniu; the", COngo, ,missip~ .: .:
. the supporters of Imp~ma}1SUli ~3:~e du!mg . mve-.-stlg~t!ons ~ .' '. die PeliSli arty-organ' Try_ ~~ce.~ ~d.• , ,'- "'... : .~: :... '.:"
. . have opposed the Yemem revolu- Whlch yo!!.admitted ~ou.Fere_e.m:.mas, Luau said ~n -Sunday.. ':._'" ',' . -' . -~',~ . .",- " ..
. '. - tion froin the very -beginnin~: !'loyed by ali '?rg~~a~~o~ wor~-__ b~a declared that --the' ,.me·eting- -,Emb~y ~ialS on SatUrday ~. ~Syria . To Lift·· Vt!e ba~e !o face . sep<u:at~sts, mg for-.~rael.~!,5IDara lIll~aL,·sirnifie.o'both the.end,of,the·Bri- -~d_~!;belie~ed Gen. ~-an. -,',:~
tral!ors, zIOnISm and .:iJIlperIaI~: ~eI!dI _to;!d ~ c_~1,lrt,,~ ma?e ti;h iiId~P.endent - huClea~ foree- dI~ .not intend to- stay. IOl}g ,In th,e '. ';
- Aftl7F-. the suc~~f !he--.'vemem thIS- s~temen~~~r- ~~ts. . . d" the' end of' special ielatio~_~~~o.'G,ardiner:~un,daysaid the '.,:
:. revolutIon, SaudI ArabIan and . The ludge scud.. YOu·~ s~ated. an.. . -.. United states' and nuSSIon· wilUld 'Stay- .as fong .as' -.:'-
.State. "Emergency Jo~danian forces started to.· fi~t du~~g int~rrogatio.n: that YC?u sent .-be~).y~en. th~ ~ - '. '._:: n~ry, and ,~).7p!>lissy qffic1~ :' <
. usmg hea~ arms and then S~la, ~ll11it~ ~onna~!ons.,a~ut the B:xtam.na. .Ludu· added thate Ed- sal~ Gen: 'I'i'wi:1an was now pXa1?'" . ;J.
B;EIRUT, Dec. 24, (DPA).-The that the. tnbes were attackmg V.A1Ls: atrpQrts, subm~e~: ra- ti~~e Minister'Mr-: Macmi1- ~~g' t~ ~~n(t;the ChI:i.s~ ,~ ..' '~i.;'~yrlan Gover,nment with its deci· them." . . dar, ~e:w?r~.~?fPE!d?.~ats pna 'ian -woulii noW ful:d it:-difficulUo ~opol.dv~:lle..,· ','~;:- :, . ".' ~.:', ._
Slon last night to partly lift the He sa.ld: N~ .Radw Sanaa IS naval ~lts' ,< ~.--:...; •.•.• -,! f t U S.-British- relations ..as.·.. ,-c:-" : ~ _.' ' .' _'-': ..: :"-
_ state of emergency that had been advocatmg SOCIalism. ':lYe can be, Eff~nd~.r-e~!ied. I sa!.d thl,s .un-~e _erd" Q.. ci as he bad at _' ' '.-~" .. ',_, .,: ", _',C
!n force sinc~ soon after the proud that we a.re .s~r?nger by der .c~rcIOn. ~e.. ~rfa! c~ntmues,':}TI'eie~ie~~; ....- .... _' ': :..-.-- ..... ,~ ~...~ " ": :':, :.,-
Syrian .merger with the UAR in 5.000'(~00 YemeIlls Jo~mn.~ the today..' . -~, .' • '. . .~.. ' .' " ,-. - . e, . - - "- Cubdn"TCiI s ." ~" _~__ -_
1958, has done tne first step on cause of Arab Iiberat~on: "C .' ban- ·~rIS(JnerSo-.-Returnlng-': "". ..-; _ .~., ... ..,. '-. ~.' .-:' .
the wa! b~ck to P?rmal parlia- P~esldent Nasser said the bat- _ U ~. :J;'~' ."., "", . '. ,. - .' " .NO.'ACCORD- IN' .·SIG·~ , ..~
m~ntanan lIfe. polItical observers ties m Ye~en were not easy. We.. QPer'- t" . -n -IDS '-" . .' . . , ::' -. .......
,Said here. started WIth a.,tok:n fo~ce, but·. a Ion· __ ':- eg ...-- ; ~... '.; " ,~...,',.,. -=-.'-_-: _.'" •
Hencefor.th the emergency rule today we have'thefe a big. force _ ' . - .'~ . . _AP)'~HUndreds.of'I:iberated .,;: IN. SOVIET:U.S.._' '".: "-
continues in force ·only in· the able to cope with, all contmgen- MIAi\U; rnORIDA, 'Dec. 2:4, (. . '. .', ..' all 1 d ' ,~ ~
region: along the Israeli . bonIer captives frorn.p~i?a lani:l~_0~.S~day:n~g~t·m3an.~parf.;i;g',' NEGOTIATIONS'a~_d ,:'m some o~her border re- ••• • pre-Christm?-S Tan!;om opcrapon to.. aU'l~t-l.~l " ay .0 : :",'- :.--. . '_',..~... ,
._ gIO~s. The Syrian GQvernment PhIlIPPIneS' ClaIm invasion surVivors ~o !!1e u:.I'll!ed·S.tat~s. '. -'. ,.- .': -' ; bNiTED' NATIQNS' '. NEW~~,,: \\
deCided. . ' . The first flight· 'DC.-6 '-landed..good;s all d3Y)O. Cl1h~,.were ,pr~~ - ._ ' ..:.. r . ,.--::. :.'
, '. 0 f -,' t' fC' oan sed 'mto seI1T.1ce to- br.1l1g !Jut prr:. ~0RI\, D'ec, Z4.. (DPA). U:.S,,: <l!I<:f"'- ':"-
. " On N Borneo Means With 1 1 ormer cap Ives o· u . " _. . . - . . Soviet U.nited Nations represen'taa .... " '"Accordmg to the newly Issued. . Government at (2396 IDJ!t). The' soners: ',', 'cl' t" S da a"~ d' -.. > d," .' _
law a new state-of emergency for' ". .- second,tooched-down at Home:-. Tl:e ~o!1g.delay was-}~.us~, ap:- Ives-oon . un. ~ a"aID ,lS~~.- --':..
all of Snia may only be proclaim. End" Of S·E "'ITA t d A' F -- b se ~54 minutes l>arentI;YL~by . :Cu»ap. 'II1$I~tence the- <;~ba quest~on .P~ a:gam faI'!-<. .d if hi i:Is f . ft. U s ea IT o!'ce a . . ' en k'nif the ca'I'go- of. the ,ed'to reach' an a~eement all a- :-:.,.':~, two-t r 0 all Dama.s~s . 'later with 106 liberatec;l me~,.· ~~ :,uPOP 'lec. I ht ,-.,Ai - "Pilot. final' settlement 'Of, the criSis.' <. ' .GGve~t members vote m KUALA LUMPUR, Dec. 24, landing. came ,after: an agOnIZIng oce.an... ~~g ..e~-.;;.",:r:e~( ). d f:' • -'" ": ,,- -" : ." '.: ,'.'
favour of It. . ( - M I P . . " .. h d I -' th' f . tabl . _which Cjilrned,1.1 IllllJlOU mo. -- - " . . . '~ '<' ,AP).-Th~ a ~yan rlme MinIS- nme- our ~ ay. m. e. ~e_ e.. r worth of the. foOd and dru~s.'· --Mr. AdlaI Ste~n; .the US:' '._.~
. , ter. Tunku Abdul Rahman said lIundi'~ds mo~ n:~~. ~~It~~;-:t ars. . a 'ent on the·.ransom.. ChIef' United-'Nations: aeleg-ate'..-~"·~
T,he polItical observers here ex- o~ Sunday that Am~rican-<a.ndB'rl--San ~toniQ. de ,~~"-J?anos !pIII- a. d~~-P,:~ '. " " .' .' and" Joh,n Mccloy., p1ade-;up_~;tlie' :.'
plamed that the second step t~' tIsh Ambassadors m ManIla. had tary alrport,~.IOlle~,south-~est.. , . ,._,., ;; ·-·.-· ... -d -American te...,ID·thiS ..discUSSioD.':.,.·· .. -.
. . war~ normal d~mocracy m told Philippines Presidl;nt..Maca-:of ~a~a.na, ~Q.I: their tur:ns. in t~e_ .: 'Mo"golta ". ftIJ, .... ~while the SOvre:t.s-:were rep~nt-:""', _>.
S~a would follow m March ,n.ext pagal .that the associatIOn of operation' ransom· "shuttle.. theU' ~ .. " _-.' .;. ',., ._., ed by tbe5r .DeputY· F~reign-~ ;,' -' ,
year, ~h~n the law on polItrcal South-East Asian States would Uberation. br~ugJrt '-about IJI ex- ~ , 'Ch··· . .. .S···· .jst~.VaSsili·,KuiQetso.V'~and ,JAr. ~'_" ~p.~rties was scheduled to come be destroyed if the Ph.ilippines- change for 53 million (m) .Dollars' '. .' . I.n~. ' ·~."O .' 1$" - Valerian Zorin·.the out,golrlg Clii~f ~_ .~
mto effect.' continues to claim British North- worth of food'and ~I,lg~.,. ~:.:,. 'B- ' d'· ,T'-....' ;~ . So~ei V:N. 'SWKesma,,{:wnOcw.as: - ;;0-
BOrneo., :- _ The end-of· a tense;~xIO.USvIgI1' '. oun ar.y rea.~.7 .', last mgIit· repla~~d.'· bY-- ,<Mr,-! "'" -
The electoral law wOlild follow He said a siinilar wa:rning was 'in _ sight, _thousands, of 'Cuban" .'_" : ,: L' ~ ~F'eaerenko.. " '£:,' .." . , '.
next and finally in July 1963 the given by Mr. AV'~rell Harriri:t.'9.1, exiles, maIlY of them relatives,of PEKING'- Dec. 24,. CReuter).- <,"" :" - ~:. -' :::, ; ." "':~ .~ .-'"
e.1ectfon of th.e new.' ~yri~ pa!'- K.S. ASsistant Secretary llf ~tate. the libera,ted in~n,·~tup a !hiin--The <M()n,g~~~' ~e .Mi?iste~, -. Political qua'rte~'s3id-~ere lJl$: .... :'
liament. as ~me Mmlster Chalid for t~e Fat' East. Mr. H?ulman derous.~~~I' as:.~y ~at~ed t.!Ie :w,ill ~it:"P~k~g bef.G!.1!-~e' en? ·nis.ht·-the' ~e~"side. still".'. '.
al-Asem hlInself r!=!peatedly he saId; gave the' warnmg to drama· one_teleVISIon, In th~ vast of this month to sign.a Sin!l:Mon-. firnily insistS' o~' its deinanas--,-fur '
: stressed in the past. Philippines Vice-President Em·' hall whe~. they waited for their go-lian- Ooftl!dary treat)i,'it !Vas re- 'effective- guarantees t~. ,prevent-_', :>-
. If· this programme ge~s ahead manual Pelaez in New York r~ ,first' sight oj, tJie arrivals. Ot!e ported_.here -last. nignt. ,.' - . ~ a. ne~ 'statiOning' .of'. '-aggressive,~', ',- .
as. scheduled, the Challd Asem cently; , . woman fafnted fi·om·· excitemenL An exchange of: letters between anns~.on . Cuban temtorY,.- wbil~<. ->
~vernment would thus fulfill ,_ . ,My Go.d;' they' are-- really coming:-Mr:--Tsedebal and'Mr. Cbou en~Lai, the' Cuban GQvenUnent is, ctUi::'" ...
the order given to it by the ffiaming Nicek Osmena,.of the riow, exclaimed_another -!Voman. the.·Clrinese Prilne·Minister.je- tm.lling to ·pr.ess,'for--a·'-U'nitett _.~'T
Syrian .Parliilment before the Philippines, for much of the out- J:lEmching ---It'et'-flSt,t6 ner -lips -and· leased-' hy.-tbe New"':China I~ews States -:witHdrawal~ iroin;- .theii' .:-. .:;:-. .Iat~rs v~lunt~ry dissolution in cry over cla,nns to N?rth-BOrneo, ~ghting_.~ck:-teiU"S: . --: ',Ag~cy...was·the ~,o~<:iaJ in~~GuCante~amo:mval·~;' .. , ~,;-,--/.
September- thIS year, to return the Tuku saId, the nOIse wf# heard Arrangemenfs' were. made..to cation' that such a treatY was in . .: '''' .' .< . - - \
'within one year to a parliamen- over the -claim was the work, 9f 'fr~rt all arri~alS the:'30 miles., the offering: <.... ._ -'~ .... '.- ': _ _'. - -.' . .'
tarian political life and,to iss~e Osmena. . _ . :~', OY' bUS. to ¥iami fr~t~e.~Ho~e-· ·In. a:-.lett~{c;Ia~ed~Decem~r.16, ~uritries·ha~:beeh..-undel'W ·;.ii='~: ,: - "
all laws necessary to reach thIS .1 know there are officla~ beh~d stelld Qase--..~r thev pI;c;>cess~n~', Mr. Cho}l- ~~VIted,:~e"; ~on~oIiati,' ~e. tim.e~ aJeam Of'~~"-:' ..~
~oal. _ . ,'. hlm bec~ ~e has_.a ~plo~ab.c by ~S. 'health ~d ..~tIOn .leader to ytslf Peking. m-.the.-lateJ':.li~negotiators....nad. been:w~e ~', .....,
. Mr..Chali~ ~Asem 'h~lf In,- passport..He·~s,-n.Qt:8.;;dlplomat.so-offiCIals.:. ,_ _ ~'.' -. >: . 'Part"o~ne.c~mber- M~".'l'~de~~l ,mg--for sev:~-.weekS-firlW· 'the~·· .
tends to retlre f~om politIcs once he must 1}ave 1116uence, Mr, Tunku ~a~. o,f the. de~,.)-:cargo .- ac~pte::~ t;?"o days .latet; ;. _. ~ fi~:detailS ..M-tlie. irea~. -;,.~.
he compl&ed thiS task. added. . planes Wtii~ had. ~ed'ranso~ tiegotrations. bet"{een' the. two sources stated'" '-- :' '-- ~~. _,' -:-'-~






.~ "" ~ r>~ ...
PARIS, :Dec.; 23;. {AP).-Presi- -" I'
-dent ewes "lie 'Gau1Ie1 on satut-· . " ::-..,-1'
day,began. an ':intense' stuqy-,of.' . PARK. CINEMA: I' '~1
the ,American' offer- ,to provide . . ' . At'~, '1-00 and 9000 pJD. Afue-{
france's· embryO .~ nucleat; strike :.' , rlCaB' filtn; -11m 'KlNG "AND;
force ~th polaris IDissile carrj.ers." .. ' , FOUR QUEENS; 'SWrmg Clark!'
·First in~tioMwere__of consfder- .. ' . ~~le', E~eanor Parker and ,Jo
~ble interest in the 'proposal , .-- . Van Fleet;" -. '.' . . . .:
President de Gaulle met with '. :KABUL CINEMA: . '1
, Premier- Georges Pompidou, De-· '.-- .. At- 4-00 ana~ pm. :Arile~ican'
", fence Mjni~r Pierre .Messmer '. 1i.1m; ~~~~US EXII·E;-star-·
and Foreign , MiniSter Maurice' r-Ing Rlchard O'Sullivan., .
Gouve de'.Murville. It, was gene-:- ' ~BZAD -CINEMA:.. ,
rally .assumed they, discUSsed the . . At 4-00 ~,&030 p.m. RUssian.l
polaris .~ffer made on Friday.£o1. : film; SfON.GE.';IIl;lN'l'ERS.. ','
· 'lowing ~e , Nassau meeting· of " .,' :VmomJ ONIVZ '
President :John F. Kennedy and. . . At 4-00. and' 640,p;m.,:Russian ..'
Pti.me Mi:ni.Ster Harold Macniillim. . . .' -iilm; TWO WATER MELLON IN .
Pfesidente -de : -GaUlle plans to' ~ "" N. 'ON~~~J&" .~<:t;, ~ "'" ~ ,q., .' .ONE'~. .
d~ - - ~«~.h '-~x:m" ~~~~"):i -"<..." ..... ~$~~;.:>.lx~J.;. ..:J;~;':ia';.-..-.r.J=: :?::t:~"'{..o»:tt£?:'~«N v':«' ~ '. ..spen istmas holidays, at .- ~¥\~i;S%ftt<~lfk~w~e1{(J~7f\{$>\"'4~~'~*·.f/~~·~~~~~~~¥)';N~%W:~i.l":f ~~ J~~~~" , - -, - -~·'1.Ills .co tty .estate -in eas~rn' 1'x~>1*$.'/;{~1'~>{:<>A:.,<,,,-<:.;q:~:-:.'i'¥~~L~~~,~:':.~2f"EZ;t.-~#t z'fg-Sr:;:~>f¢'A~ft~-ti' ..."n1:<r,,~k &~7;~4.i@;,01 ..*4r;».:f' ~"'~" ,Dfplomas For PoliCe.
Fr~ce. retu.pllng to P.aris on' - " :fl" .. ' ..: . _.... Academy GradUates
• ,New Year's -eVl;! for hk regular :', .,The...gnduates .of 3i'd term, of ~Secority.and 4th term of CommIssIonerS f th P U- • -' 'DiStrib ted .
· year-end radio-televisjon- .address Academy arter, receIving the~ diPJopus yeStenIay_. ,The CoJilm ander-In-Chief of ~ e 0 ce u. . .
to the,nation. The'first public·in- _~~.!:.-~d tJi~ Rector of KabJ41 Unlvel'!ifty are seen 'in' . the middle first qUce, Ge.ne • .KABUL, Dec. 2~.-DIplomas for
dieation of General de Gaulle'sN "D' '1"'1 4.~-d -d --D-~ -~ ... :--. _.!- ,row. grad~~e.s of the fourth term of',.attitu~eon the polariSnia~rmay 0: .e~ " Dtcn e :l\.i:lwan Explaln's Afghan '1 t .~o~lSS~onez:s ~d the thir!i te~'
come,m his spet::ch. So f!IT there • . , h' ,,. . y-o e·of seCUt.lty guards. o! . the Police
has ~en- no fonnal GOvernment WIth. U.N. Or USA ,0 .Wo~-rld Tr d C f '.. .AMc~.de~ .~er:e distributed b~ .
ReactIOn. . ' .. , . ' ' /L- a eon erence ~Jor ~neral MohlUllIpad Ali,
President Kennedy offered In T'h" C I· r . ' . Comman~er-in-ehiei of Police and
France polaris 'misSileS, .witliout " e. ongo As I~'f Y~RK. Dec::. 23.'-T~e plenary meeting of the General 1_Gend~rmarie Forces "Yesterday. "
warlieads, with the hope' that . '.' s~m .y. a opte~ a .r.E'sol~on endorsing the decision of the . MaJo:- Gen.eral, Mohammad Ali
france's nuclear strength 'would LF;OPO~~I?vrr,I.E,Dec..23. (AP). E~opomlc and SOCIal ~ouncil to'conv:ene."a Conference Qn Trade' ~n a bnef speech sPQke about 'the '
be. in~grated '-into'a European The- Congole~e. -cenn:-al' Goven: andlDeyelo~ment. lmPO~~ce of the duties of the
force closelY tied to "the ·North ment ~ no " mt~ntlOn 6i multI", Th~ General Assembly recom. . . , cO~lSSIoners and- the' guards
Atlantic Alliance. .ThiS , was the late:aI. .- dea). . _W1t~ t!te United ~en4e:d to the -EConomic and So- ,hopIng' for their succe~; .:. ' .
· same offer made. t6 Mr."Macmillan,- NatIol1S or the u:.~A. ~urces close CIal cp?uncil. ~n-q the Preparatory'p • Of C· .' Those who· took ~art in .the
who agreed to with the- provision to,Centr_al Prenuer P'ynlle ~do~a. Conufllttee.- m preparing the rr.soners uban. cel'em0!1y were: P;Olice _and gen-
that the missiles couldJ>e used:in- saId !este,rday. ~Th.e :source~ s1ud draft!agenda?f the Conference to . dermari! o!fice~! the Rector and
dependently 'if supreme national Preml.e:- '. Ai;l~l:IJ:i -'.w~lcQmed the ~ake.mto consIderation .tile follow-. some: other offiCIals of Itabi.Il Uni-
interests are at stake. _ - . ·U.S .rmlitary !IlIss.lO.n-led.by. Gene- mg ,fumdamental paints:. Abortive lnvos· .versity ~and' the training 'staff of
· President de Gaulle is. building 1'<11" Truman. VihlCh arnved here (1) The need for increasing . IQn .the Academy.. '. .
• his nuclear strike force and re- anud a storm of .con~rQversy. T!Je trade. of developing countries.
taining,control'of it primarily to ~~ntral Gov~r~ept,~aV1 the.mls- (2).1 .:Me~ures for insUl'ing To
;guard French: interests' in any SIO~ as:~ eJ.e~ent.which .would s~abl~, .eqwtable and. remUnera- Be ~leased UAR ~~stage
,east-w_est ShowdowtL But he 'also assISt m the U11plementahon of hve Wlces and rising deman4 for • . ~
considers it an impmtatit contri_.thf.fil~of UN Secre~ry-Gene; expol'itSf, of.developing countries. HAVANA, Dec, 23, (Reuter).- Exhibition· Opeiled/~.bution to Western ,defence ' ra, !,nqn~, to: retI!1lted .the (3)· Measures leading to' the Over 1,,000 prisoners seized in the . _ ' '
'If General de Gai:Il:le.is· it- Congo. the so.urces s~ld.. . ~a~u41 ~em~val by the l,ndiIstria- abortive bay of pigs invasion of ~ .~ Kabul _~~ . .._
ted'to exercise Some excl~~-lY . General Tr~~n._s.ald his mrs- liz~d fountrIes of tariff, non-tariff Cuba are to be freed on ChriSf- . KAB~, Dec. 23.-~ exhibI-.·
national ~ontrol'ofhis missiles, he .slOn was to .:determme what type~ and. ~her trade 'barriers which ~~s eve fo~lowing a barter deal·~on of tne U:AR, postage- stamJ:lS
may be 'interested in .the Ariieri- of U.S. equlpm~,nt ~ol:lld be use- ad.v~~~y affect the· exports of With Amencan organizations, _was opened In the cultural cen..·_~ 'can offer, some 'French sources ful. to the U.N. s Congo. army. developmg countries.. The date was. given in front- tre. of the UAR. Embassy hi ..
believed . .On Saturday he saw MaJ..Ge.n, Thel CoJiference will convene in page ,reports in all three Havana K;ab~l yeste,rday by. Mr. Abu
PRESS REVRi'UT' . Joseph !Jo~utu, C{vngolese army September, 1963 t>r in early 1964 mornmg newspapers yesterday .Shadi, that country's Ambassado;r.v~ ...... ' Commanaer,.. and l :later' tour.ed according to subsequent decisions ~r, James Donovan, U.S. laWye~ at the Court of Kab~ - ,
· . (~~ ~m.~ ~) .' ":. Congolese~.U.~llts. . o~ ther Economic and S9cial Coun- said ear-lier the men would be reo. .About 7~0 postage 'stamps in"
mg mte:est In edu~tIon IS of the : ~.T.N..~sources. 'said ~here were cll I. . le.ased on or- after Christmas. ,different SIzes and colours which·
u.tmost -unportance i,or the }utur~.st~ .no plans for Gen, TtlJ??an's Dr. 'IRawan Farhadi. explaining Cuba is to get in return medi- ha.~.e been ~sued s.ince 1952;~ the. '
of the Afg~ people, ~u~ :1t alsO ~lOn to.. ~~t. JI.N. Military ~he vqte of the Afghan delegation cines, drugs and bahy food worth UnIted ~ab Republic' are: beirm
creaU:s· h~~VIer respo~I~l1Ity .-for leaders he~. I m th~ plenary meeting of the 53 million dollars. The first ship" e?Ptibfted .~re: The exhibition.
,the e,aucational,authontIes, ..who ,. Gener:a1 Assembly called the de- ment was expected in Havana will be ope~_for a week, Those
)lave to find .:n~n .ana .woI?~n KABUL,· Pee: ,23.--Mr. DU!5~ cision Ihistoric 'and of utmost im,- later last' night and the rest wHl taking ,part ·in. the o.pening cere--
teachers -and teaclimg matenal.Grubor,_ t~e First: Secretary . In ~rtaIice for the developing coun- come by sea ~nd air during the mp~y mcluded the editorS: offo~uet.~ools., .' the yug~~~V E~bassy held a re- tnes.. \He noted t'hat any barrier next few months, the newspapers varIOUS newspapers; officials of the
. e ~try. of'Education_and ceptron. yeSte~d~r !~fternoon at havin~ an unfavourable effect on reported. . :Press Department and 'cult}U'al~abul t;Jmverslty have b,een 'en- Kabul I:Iotel. I~ w~lch 'a number the trade of the developing coun- ' Agreement was reached on the attaches of certain :embassies.
· eavQunng to.1~unch speclal<mea-.o~ ~Hm~ deplc.tmg ~enes .of acti- ~ri.es, and which'may exist in the'Exchange by Dr. Fidel Castro, '. , .'. ..
sures for, tralmng ·new. tea<:~ers VItl.es·m varIOUS: jln:dus~nal and mdusthalized countries 61' iii Cuban Prime Minister, and . Mr. ..' •~d st~tt~g refresher co.ur~es for .a~culturaI .pr{)J~ts m that other Pan of the world,'should~Donovan who has worked for ~o ConstructIonal .
Ill-seI'VI.ce t~~ers.. For t~1S pur- c9untry we.:e- 's~wn. The func- removed imm.ediately Such bar months for the men's release" .
pose ~ter -an~ su.:nmar courses, tron.was atten~ed by ~i?h-ranking riers dotIld be remove'd aduall - Details are being handled b' A t· ·t·· I H' t
of tramm~ are hem? regulaI}y. oflicla4' of :vanous mmlstries and on if kequired by the :rt ~ the Cuban and American Re~ C IV} leS n .e,;a
conducted In the capitaL These som~ .members of the diplomatic that biirrier. . a ure 0 Cross, _ . .
courses are attended by the direc- corps at the court of Kabul. '- f' ,.Mr Donovan has des ribed h' __ HERAT,' Dec. 23,-Along the
tors as well as men and women. 600 T'h rJ1" • •.• . . C IS ·three newly constructed' avenue~achers'of's~ools in the·capita(. ': eac ers.- ;1].0 ·Recel·v·ep=e~or r~~nungsifte~,t~he of.Pakhtun-~ul.in southern ~j,rt;;
and the proVInces,.who gather to- - .'. . ' I., ' h' ~ so e ! .a g ~ e. :,kirts of Herat CItY170 new buIld'-
gather in Kabul during the annual Tra .:I W· te' C umam.tanan SPIrIt f~om the mgs have been built by the Herat
vacati0!lS to attend geperal 'Con- In,lng, n In r, .0urses Ameflc~n f~ople t{) thef hClu~an Municipality_ since,l8St)timmer.ferences, ~e.ctures and diSCoUrses 0 ' :' d 'I K I . pe?p e or e .purpose. 0 e pmg ,_ Mr. AbdUl Rahman~the Deputy- .
on. various -:educa,tional subjects. pene ~ n abul Yes'terday ~~ic::nth~~~ ~Ck ~d t~\~lderIY ~ayo~ C?f .Herat ,.has sai~ ~ !ID .
This arrangement enables them.,.. . ; ". , I'.' resen p Ig. mtel'Vlew m the new reSldential
to return to their < jobs with _ a. KAB~, De_c ]~.-The. eIghth ten;n of Winter courses for . , quarter of· Pakht~-Pt4· which -.
better and ·more detailed kilow- .f\-ab~.l1 ~na'.prov..1~pal . teache~s was opened yesterday with a ALGERIAN FOREIGN cWas· founde~ last y~~, ~ far 50 "
ledge. of .new t,rends and methods ' mes~ge by Dr. ~opal, the Mimster of Education read by Rector o,ne. ~d tw~torey QuI1~ have
used In ed1;1c-abon: ' Th~ latest re- Mobammad Osman, .Anwari of Kabul !university, . mNISTER MARRlES been ~~pleted.axif 40 mo~ .are.
port pubhshed m .. this _ regard AI~ge~her, 600_ m~n an<~ women will bE! opened durin thi -. under, ctmst:ructic?n. .' ~, r' •
Shows that the ~Ighth' winter teachers are' enrolled in these in the I..apital hich' g'lI ~ ~lan, MISS FATIMA CoMtructlon work m the Shar-coub~e of t,raining has 'begun in courses and 'it is planned th'at 67 times btgger th:n'the~ t ()U~ . . e-Now~of !Ierat, the old buildings
Ka ul for men and women 'tea- classes inAifferent levels will be Alto ether th pres~n one. ,0i'.wliICh bad alre.ady' ~n d~ .
ahel'S. This course is !>eins- 'at- hel4- duriDg tlJ,e :"season. The seve~ such e eountry Will have ALGIERS: Dec. 23, (Reuter-).-. troyed,' is- in full swing and SO fort~nd~d by'6oo !:lentral and .pro- courses ~'be~augbt by Mghan the PI I h SCh?dls by the end of ~e. Algenan .Foreign Affairs 70 'per ~t of its ~u,ildings haveVInc~ teachers. Who.take:part in and Foreign. educationalists. Profap, e;;"1 . " '. 1.1mlster, ~. 11Qhammed Khemis- bt!en..comple~d. '. .6? different classes 'relating to . Dr. Popal in. his:'message ex- ra' ·diob - warl m ~IS speech tm marned Miss Fatima. a. He' said Herat M~cipality, in,
dIverse subjects. It is a certain':- plain~d ..the Pt'9gr~es of the -by lse th t e ffiO~\ bem; -done Deputy in the i\:.lgeria National addition, ·.to... pr~vidi!tg° buildiJig
ty that. at the .end .of<~ course ~stry' of Education in increas-. Institufl,e 0 CIa .0 ,the Assembly, here yesterdaY" m!lterial ':for these projectS, has...:<~he tramees .WIll return to t~eir' mg the number o(teacliers in the: speciall~ ~f ~uca~~n T and ~. ~~d, .Ben Bella. the alSo ~epa1red several public.parkS'..
Jobs bett.~r mformed and better country'and raising their standard wp'ch . e ,0 um. Ia eam Pnme Mmlster, and M. Ferhat such './1S,Takht-e--Zafar, ~ag}i-e-'
.equipped to,d~l with new prob- of knowledge,,' I' e~i ,~f~·~ra~ 'Ylth ~ghan Abbas, Presiqent of.'!he Nat~on~l Sha~yee and ~ag~+M:irDaou~ ..
lems of educating the < younger' He said it is' planned that an- dandad f~ Ir-dgm~g-up the AsSembly and one tun~President The construction WQtk .of the .
Afghan generation. - Qther teaChers training school' tb ar, 0 ow e e of teachers of the , Provisional Government ~ll!k Congregational Mosque has-
. ! - m.. e ciUDtrY. we-re WItnesses. also been completed he said























Dep. 11-00; Arr. 12-30
Kabul-Beirut:
Dep. U-'OO; Arr. 14-10.
Kandahar-Kabul:
Dep. 7-30; Arr. g.;30.
< TMA.
From Europe and Beirut. Kabul




Dep. 1().;.3() a.m, AIr. 5-50.
10-30-11-00 p.m. A S.T. on 31
Metre ,Band-.
Girman Programme:
11"00-11-30 p.m. A.S T on 31
Met~e Band.
Second English Programme:
on 31 Metre Band for South East
Asia and Indonesia..
Urdu Programme: _
~0Q-6-3o-..Jl.m. A.S.T. on 63 Metre
Band in the Short Wave.
Third English Programme:
6-30-7-00 p.m.-A.S.T.=14-00GMT
on 63 Metre Band.
News ~30-£-37; Music ~37-5-4ll
commentary ~6-43; Music 6-43-
6,46;•.article QD ~'tAfg.Mnistan t~:
day" 6-46-6-49; Music 6-49-7-00.· -
Russ~lSJ·Pt'ogramme:.. .,. ;'.






, on 19 Metre, Band ,3-00-3-30 p.m.
'A.S.T.=10;JO GMT Musice 3-07-
3:1.Q. Commen,tary. 3-1(}:O~13; Music
3-13-3:-16; article on "Men who
made history" 3-~~20; Music
3·2Q-:.3-3Q;
-French Programme: G" I
11-3()''lZ-00 p.m. AS:r on 31 eriera
Metre ·Band. ,
:~~M~: daily except Fri- I"n'At911~~i'stQn~:..,:.:,:,;..,", -: ;-
~ p.rn:. daily except Sun- .. '--
day. . 3 Ishposhta I!Iine.-This mine gible. 'IT Is" eoi1sidered fulwI: estabHshed.. ~"a.result -the pr~
11-<10:-11-55 a.m. Friday (mixed IS located at a dIstance of 110 k!Jl ant for the study of, metalJ\lr~icductiGn fjgure has :greatly . .im- ,.' '.=
programme). south of Puli-Khumri and ~OO Km coal. The Z~lInl.xioralf coal: nune prol;[ed at' both the,se mmes., _For-:-
9-00-9-45 p.m. SundaY. classical from Kabul- (via -the Shibar,P!lSS'). was discovered in'19~_()' ~:'l:he 'coal cexamples:.back in 1955 the-ajInual '-
Qt.. -POP-Qlar .music., -alte~atlng, ~e c?al ?~e ~elongs t:>. :nia~le found- here is,~exploit~ble.. irQ~_ output from -both mInes 'reaciled:.:~
• lH5-1()..()()'p.m. MondaY Wednes- JurassIc perroam one mam vern t he view point. of quantity 51na 22 thousand tons." Tbis," ··figure' '.'
day Saturday. ' • At present coal is mined near the might belong.-to cretaceous period, readied 52 thousand" tons: bv the~' '
, surface .in five places. The- thick- Working co~d"itiom=hi'tbe",:coal. :nd of 'the f!"r$t five 'year pl~n, ,a.n '_
- ,- ,- ness of the layer is very small in mines,-Coal mining is. 'a, ' very Jrlcr~ase of 130, per cenL 'tt __ I~
~. _ places. and eXploitable in others. difficult racess often-' entaifm . h01Jed t9at the.outT;lut of cqal ITom , ,
That IS why the layers are- gene- major l~bour preble-m.',:rh~ these mrnes WIll ~ach by- the ~nd,
rally known as lenses. th~y .h~ve Ministry Of Mmes 1S thetefore..of· the S.ec~nd-,Five Ye~ ~~~n, _: _ .;._





northl least. d'ffTh:- mining. reduce labour. and' make 'f(e~' .?t..a dlsft~nAfce'hof '~btOU~ 100~~ - "..:..-:3U t IC ness U-L t e coa ayer I er" life easier for, minets. This 'has vIa. au) 0 . g ~s an~ ~r~?~- --c, '.
from one to ten metres a:p.d each alread been 'accomplished to_est Iro!! ~epo-s~ts~ ·mlg"ht f~rm3he " .
ARIANA AFGHAN .woLINES layer IS separated from another y t t t th:' Karkar 'and' metallurgIC coal·,ior tlie-'. country: -,~ b f t'" f k f some ·ex en a ~ '''h' aIr M. ~. . .~l. "" ..Y ~ ew cen Ime~res 0 roc 0:- Ish ushta mine!!'. Both at Karkai: ~~ af I~ '_ eau,y c:1.am IS .U1~'. ~ ,
matmn. In quahty thIS coal IS J Ish iht an 'electriC gene- cokes can ~e obtame~ fr~~ t~~
also ltke that of Kar~a~. ~~rhaps :~tor pr~d~ci~g 250 'kin of P9V.'"eT mine. , For~ the present a~r~~g~ J, , ',., _. ~" :
estimated at 1.5 millIOn tons, has been installed to=mecnanize m~n.ts-hav:,~~en made for _be.te~ _ .F~nlda Graefln-' (Countess).:., :'"
Further stl'dy has be,en arranged tne transport of coal from the mI!1!.ng :~aclhtJes at, the Dl\hiUl~ 'von Sch1f&- ie!WIDt<!~~ - -:-
Sl RmUlmb ClqJ, 'JClHiXl ClIntI R mine. Houses have -been built ,Tool,rome·.of ,tp.e '~oo! vall~y.·, von ~rtz:ofWest GermanJ. ,~'-:" -:: '
dunng the current Plan years. f • s nd offi-c1alS both' ai' Homes hav'e be.en bUIlt for la~ ib -- nl'~ inC:u .:.. 'or~1.1'- .
, or mmer a - -,' n' h" b en e 0 Y'woman' .....,- w ..... '- ",.
, . the coal mine site and the cnY'. ?urers. some, mac mes av~ ~ "wfJo workS as =a. ..live ~&arte1tf
4. The Kanukh. Mme (or the W k h stores and other lOs.tailed and madS, begun whIch f "d ,.' 10. 'Uene' J&,
Sabzak MiJie) ,-The mine is or s ~sUl:st'allatl'on"s such' as·cminect 'Kalai SarkaTi~ to -otner 0 Ii~r. aUh e eDbecef .."a.:'In::S- _ "1 11 k ' th d necessa." ' '., . - . '.' ere s own ore" _g O~'.oca y no~n as e, woo en th ventilation unit. have been are.ils .of the ,regIOn:. '~ ',,,., th" dim uI" 'mi -f ' -
mosque of Kanukh. It 1S located e .or ano, er e .:: ,- "'...oa., ,
110 km east if Herat and 40 km ' - " :'': , -'" '.',
east o.f Kanukh near the Sabzak - ~ , .~ ., most'· tmpoiiant ~<?nsiaer~t~;:: -, ~~o.,~n ' , p~~~
Pass, ThIS mine has not yet been' Use .uf Nuclear should' be to seek unanImIty ...:.' •. , '. " '~.
studied from geological view '. '.,. among the'States. T]ie Afghan ~e- ~ _ 'rartit1S SUlJP.Orl: ~
point. but It IS generally believ- legation ,will s~port the. will of.' ---. (ContCf~ ~ 2). : '
ed to belong to the lower creta: ur.., , .the maj.ority ~n any IIleasm:e..s ,that :boycott British sliips and-;taries ,:.- .
ceous period. Mining has. been . -n-eapo~s \-' -, would re,suit. m.,tqe..flilfiImen~:of as a me'ans' of expr'essin"-.their sun.~ -". .:
effected in one vein so far to'a ." ' b f t 1 ...",....length o-f 100 metres and a depth . ;: th~ ma~ 0 Jec Ives.m. a prac !C~ ,port of the- rebels: .- ,- ~: " ~ .' ~
of 15 to 25 metres. The quality (Contd from P~ 2) .:,. an.d fru~tfU1 m<l~eF at, the a~pr~ ',He told' the rally- that SA"TO, •.'
of coal obtained is better than " . ,pr1ate t~e. . - .. nations. were, belpingc' Britain 'in •
K k d Ish ht b t th thermonuclear weapons..it wOUld' crUshing the' Brunei retalt :ar ar an, pus a, u e . " '.' '. A' ali-Quantity is small at an estimated be more desirable. to rEiQ,uest'th.e_ Now,. Mr.. 'Chaln:n.an._m; y~u: .!'he·SEA~O~t~ ~':.~ a ..
1.8 million tons. Governments Wh?5e repbe~ ba.ve~ !rno,W.- a dra~t r:solutlo? .hilS ~en w:th b,er. a~orce CarrYlDg·.~?,' ,
5, Other Coal Deposits.-Thel"e not yet been recelved.on tIllS mat- lDttQ!iuced; whic~._has !lot, been mal troops- m 'North Bo~"lp1~_
are many other coal deposits In ler to communicate.' t~e!r vi~-.,vs. distrib~ted:y~~.-:by .the repr~n-,Ne~,·Ze~~and wllleYr Bad ,'~.on~n-~·
AfghanIstan. Some of these are .,' .' '.", ta~ive' of.~thIQ~la. ~y d~e¥afJon'buted a, S9.uadro~: for _~e same
not worth any exploratIOn due to in ,the fight of. the . diSC~SSIO~~ h~ .c~~nsore.d,.thls ,<!raft. reso-~~. : ..., -. :: '. . .. :
very small quantity of coal avall- whIch nav~ taken place'm thIS lutlon. bec~us~ It ,IS exacn~ m th~ . = An?t_her speake~" Mr., -,~~, , . _ ..
able. Committee., c ", -line of our thmkmg on. this- mat- Sj)ph!an. o~ the blg;- N~tiO;I1~, =:'.
'- - tel', and we do :hope that by -get-' parfy saId if Azahan flllmd)t !Pt-
East of BagMan and south '~a3t The Member States !liould aJso -tin/f .:more ~cqul\i.iJ.ted":'wit,hj·the. ficult t~ get. a' Visac,to. ,:ntef_~ .
of Khanabad. there is an exploit- thoroughly examine' all- points'of vIews of Membet States' on ,this- United, ", States', . to 'px~selit-·-
able coal mine at Ishkamish. There view cencernir:xi the-convenIng of iInpOrtant:.matt-er-::-and also, at-c a- his caSe to" Unfted' Natioris; he '
are also coal' deposits at Nohreen a conference for fu'afting a;-'j?on~> mire appropriate tiine--=;..w,e sliall shoUld De 'gran~ea -an-.lridOn~-
and Zamboorak. The Nahreen vention, ,adopting a declaration, J,)e.a-ble :l!S Members.of the United passport.. '-:" .-- : .. < :-,:.
., coal mine has a higher percenta~e or seek other ways and means. NationS to :put this -Organization ':~ The'" M~lem;P.arty leader" Mt;"
. of ash and is only good for kilns. which would' fulfil the. basic ,at>:.~ in ,a' pb$ition. to' fulfiLi-ts. ~as~ i-f' Sir-a~juddin~Abbas._~gf~ -c:..i1tn.. ~~.>-
"Phone lio. 23829 The deposits at Ishamish Cire ~ctives t~at !he ~nso~ E?'(the not,-by;compret~~i stopping,war-::m~nwealt~in~mMe~arthe~iti.:':'~~__
Phone No, 208lri. better m quahty and used by t~e Idea had In ~Ind and'whIch have ~t least ~o De ~bt~ to,stop n uc1ejir. ~lan,~h9nst~'\ln~Ek,aw if:BI}-.,-:
Phone No. 214::ll! local mhabitants to produce good been su~po~~d by '!"1y -GO~J:71--,_war. (En~) , ". : ~ tam falled to. grant IDd'epen~ '. '.











































. Teleg raphlC A,.ddres-s::':"
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. - . .' _ " PART. n
.' Having T.eaffirmed the views of. fepr~sents.b 'Yould l.ike to. say others 1 have menhoned. appears
my' _Gove:mment. r should 'lilre that in theI first placer in '\J1e dis-' 'in document A/5174. from whIch·
briefly to refer to. certain obj~c~ cussion of;the eliminatiolrof the r have been very careful to quote.
.' tl1JnS whiCh liave ·been. made to -dangers of fnuclear weapons. con- Is it that "\ve look upon interna- AT
the desir-ability -of an internatio- centration'J;m the' infe~st of one tional con,ventions. solemnly agre-
nal understanding on this matter. group or )wother 'group of coun- ed upon by States. as instr~llts
as soon as 'possible' In thp. vIew tries shoulQ not ~ the fonnest that will encourage a false sence "
of one GoyeJ}l!Jlent. for example. c~nsideratiqn~becalise' these wea- of. security? ~f 'this ~ula ?e ~d- The daily Ani~ of - yesterday .
It has been stated that tJ:1e 'Oon- p?ns en~all~ers th~ .lif~ oj huma-. mltt~d; .no, mternational mstri.l- cairied an editorial entitled'.'Gi\j
.qemnatio~ of' n~lear we,1po.ns, ,nlty as a .'\Yhole, and.In the caSl!~ment. ~I~ h~ve any value. More- Independence to' the Colonial -
\\'h.ich are only one 9£ the In.stru- of a nucleat war both t~e aggres- over, It IS dIfficult to understand Terntones and Respect the Pea;.
Afs 250 ments 'of, ~ar. wHf nor ;elimInate sor and the~defender are. e?,po-'sed the a~gument that when. ~tates pIes' Rrght..to Sel.f-determination.'
Afs 150 War itself. ,. to the dan er of. anmhl1atlOn. agree to destroy or prohibit the One of the European co t' ,
. , Afs. EO " In. prInciple. thIS IS ~ re~~vant Therefore, l.he issl;le of ,·.self-de- use Alf .cerJam ternble weapon~,-whIch lS rather baCKward ~d~~:: '
FOREIGN" argument' jf It would st~nd rn the Ie~ce, m t~~s partlcu~ar case~ re- they' Will be· led to reduce theIr tlOnally and economically as com-
Yl:drly . S 15.right and proper cofi~E!~t, bur .It qUIres speetral attention. 'As far endeavours to prevent the further pared .to 'other countries in that
Quarterlv i ... S 5 IS ~tterly' Irrelevan~ .ll~ ·the dls- as ~mall c.ountnes ·a,re co.ncerned, sl?read of these .weapens. It 1:; ab- contment, but outside the cOllti-:
Half Ye~rlv " S 'B CUSSlOn of the px;o~ll;Ht,lvn of the all of th~m are non-nu~lear VlOUS that an Internatwnal (o'l- nent of Europe she-IS still cling-
, Subs~nption from :abroad 'use of nuclear and tJ:J.erma-lluo:-- Powers. Ibcap-able ,of .elther ference. which we h~pe wJ1~ be mg to its former colomes is of"
< WIll be artept~-d by cheques .lear weapons ,t~rough a c,~nven- aggresslOn pr defe~ce m a attended net only. by J"len1 bels of course Portugal. said the edito-o
of local, -currency at the. tlOn to which. It IS hoped a!,l COlln- nucle-ar war In theU' case, the the UQlt~d Na(lOns bU~ I:y all Ilal ' Portugal unger the ·dicta.:'~ offiCIal dollar exchange rate.' tnes possesslIlg suc~ \\ e.apons system of col.le,c~lve security .and S~ates. would atract atte.ltll)fi, to lonal I ule o.f Salazar has adopt'" '
Printed 'at GOVERNMENT wll.1 adhere, and: wynch ~Ill be the resPopsI?llity spoken of t~e ~ruttful approaches .for "he ed a ,veFY strict' and tIght policy
HRINTING HOUSE. " Lnternationally pmdmg ,on all mIght In ~rali~y .be ~ system ~f e.lmUlatlOrl of nuclear v, ar, and of tyranny against ItS forcibly.
- BUL ----IM-rS States. To argue that the condem- c?llectrve w.secunty when CO~dl- would by no roean~ distract at- :leld cQlomes of Angola and.KA -, .c" '·iwtion or -elImu)at1.On, okn.uelear -nons arIse .m which no o,ne L<l:l tentlOn f:om them ' i\!ozamblque quellIng the voices--
weaponS. by any means, ?r 10 any be- safe. -'T IS lS \\'?y: dun~g the We think that a number of o.f nahonalists Ul these areas'with.
DECEMBER 24. 1962 ' \\·ay. would encourage' aggressIOn dlSCUSSlOn p.~ the I~em o~ the. countnes whl~h have expressed ~ the use of- force, It added. ,:
. "is not understandable to· my urgent ne-E1d for-. suspensIOn o~ fear of creatmg a false sense 01 '..
AF"fER ·THE NASSAU delegation. n,uclear and thermonclear tests, secuTlty have In a y,q pr':!~ud~e~ The 'Angolan natIonalIsts h' _
_ TA~~ '-, 1 s.tated th,h we ,do not,~e ~'hy the prOVISions of the co~ventlOn e\·er., have been 'contmuin~,t~;Tr,
, Now that Mr. Ma'Gmil1an Ute ' We h,l\'e been ,told also that It It shou1~b~ difficlllt. for th~ n,on- and the safeguards that It Inl,<{ht struggle for freedom both from
Blltlsh' Pr;ime MinIster IS back cannot bli expected tl~t upon .the nuclear srr\~n Pow~r!'. MeI,Dbers have against all the fears tbey 'inSIde- the country as well as out-
, T h P _ !agrung of a ,-conv~nbon those of the \Jnl~ed Natl~ms,. unaDl- have. These misgIVings, at the, slde' of it A larqe number of the..
nom rus Nassau talks \\ It . re . Po\vers \\hlch have nuclear !=ap~- mously to falk out of the ca!f'.p- p:esent stage I\'hen we are con:;I' Angolan nationalIsts have concen-
_ sldent Kennedy and the Umted biJit-y would cease to. base. theIr of the an1]lhllatlon pf mankl!Jd denng 'Only the desH'ablhty ')f a trated in "the- Congo A. Mozam...'
States bas after all made ~ sue- defence polICIes Dn 'i~_ We thInk and join. t~e camp of humamty co-nvent..lon. are premature. b?- QlOUe nabonah<t 'leade-r 'd '~essful tes~ of the controversial that It- IS only the' lack of s'uch a in the mterest of theIr own peo- calise In our opinIOn all relev-ant fe\~' 'd!lYs ago that If ~~~u~qatsky~olt mlsSl1f: one may an- conve,ntlon Whlch.,lmposes upon pIe and of! the survlal .of huma- fe.ars. ~hould be ehmmatE:d b~ th~ dces not give up )ts coloma1 p;ac-
alvse ",':hat new developmenis 'countnes whIch have a· nuclear 'mty as a ...,hole . pLOVISlOns of the convention when tlces in that area then th bl d
ha've tak~n place In tbe W~stern capi\bllity such def'€n~e ,poliCIes It has ~en argued. that the such a conventlpn Is,being drafted events of Angola \\'il! bee re~ar-.,
strategy, ,_. Slgmng of la' conv!=!ntlOn as pro· by an In~ernatlOnal conference. ed m M1nambiqUe ':\"Ith e'ven.
The UnIted States offer-etLto in the vIews recelv.ed. ,we hav0 posed wouli! ,se~ve no useful pur, As I siJld In the begInnmg, the greater tnlen<;lty.
h 'h P j r's mIssile and hoted WIth partIcular inter~st th~ pose and $at It mIght even be sole purpose of my ,!,!1terver.tlcn .
Bntls .teo a 1 ,. ' POint ''Of vIew that in the 'absence POSitIvely dangerous. m so far as was to elaborate on the vlewes ot .
the UnIted 'Kmg?o~ agl ~ed t~"of a .agreement on genefa1 dIS ,I> - It would teryd to encour~e a false my Government. which ~ appear The edltonal .then Roes'?n ,t.o
make a change In Jts ~t~at~gj' mament. -maintihiung the nght to sense of security and lead State~ bIlefly In document A/5114 1 do n:entmn t11e U!1lted N<rtlon s a.ch-
and accept these mISSiles In~- 'fuidear defence could . not be to leduce t~elr'en~avour.sto pre- not think that I should take much vltles tor the. c?mplete eradlC?-
tead of the skybo1J W,hICh..was considered CQntrarY t9' the Spillt' vent the f~rther spread of tpese more of the time of the _Comm!~t('e tlOn~ o~ col?mailsm The world
ongmally planned' to be glv:~n of the:Umted NatIOn,S Charter (;1 terrIble we~po~ and .to establtsn ,at thiS stage. 'ro conclude, I wO;.ll~ bo~~'. It. s~ld. ?a..ssed a .9-ener:al
to that country. The spectacular mternational 1a\\' in general. a ,vorld sefunt! system wh.lch lIke to say only t~at at the,presi?n.< As,embly. _~sol':110n durmg ItS.
development however ~as .that especially in the' case, of small would ,be. lffectlve In p~eventmg time. only' fifty-eight ?r Slxt~ re- 15th session ·on . t~e complete
the U.S. President has made the c'ountnes whose seCUrIty 'rests on :J,\·!l.r and e~sure the gradual e!l- pltes have be~n received tram aboht~()n .of colo~lalrs_m, It ~a:s
frer to France thus. eno.- the system cif collective security mmatlOn 9f nU,clea: weapons In Go~ernments. an? although the foJlo\\ed up th~ resolu~lOn durmg
. same 0 . nan ement so -and ~,responslbllity. Tpis is an the hands ;Of mdlYldual Powers, maJonty of the vIews favour the the 16th and 11th sessIOns. ,Only
mg th~ -speclal a g . mteresting point of view that we and that a l special conf~rence to POSSibility of convenIng a speCial recently the General AssemblY
faJ eXlstmg between AJ'!1e.ITca have. noted--m the report. I said draft such fa -cDnyentlon would conference for slgmng a conven- passed a resol,ution :asking ,Por~Q>.
and Bnta1n concer~mgmlhlaTY we' have ~oted it' With inten's, distract att~ntlOn from more frult- tIon for the purpose of the prohl- gal -to g:tant -I~depen~ence to. ItS
Issues.,Th~ spec~atlOns are th~t. because it makes a -re,ference to ful appr~ac~es to the elimmation bltlOn of the use of nuc1e~J: and colom~l terntOl'Jes In, Afnca.
In a few yeaI' 5 tIme. the Am~~ 1- the' interest of small count nes. of 'nuclear .war. ThiS resolutIOn, IS conSidered ~o
can ,Gov-€J'nment mIght brm~ one ot: wfl.lch my' delegation This pomt of view. like th~ (Contd on Page 3) be VCl'y Important and a hlstonc
West Germary in the 'same ca~-l d ,- . Jp 1-· I Part.-es one'm the eyes of th~ freE~dom-.
e,gory as that o-f France -arid Bn- n 0 neslan I 0 Itlea IOVlng people of the \\ orld aI1:d
• . ~pecl:ally those' who have had Hie
talAn 'h'"t the AnI o-Amen· . , , : t . _ R .I ': bll-ter ta,ste of b:ing, the subie~t
s tb \\ a g., S" ' t B', t to colomal dommatlOn. It IS
'can. leaders agreed tlpon.as fa~. ,u,ppor + rune. eva . hoped that ,the resolution will be
as the Issue 01 natlOn~1 nucleat .1 l ' , put mto practiee soon. . The
,dElteTl'ent is concel:nea IS that Amil~s rally orlndon~sianp~li- pr~ssion m North Borneo: andShelk' Azahan's representativ~ for paper concluiies by· 'expressing
Bntain could r:,se these weapons tIcal partIes and ,mass ;orgaI'!iza- 'cond<;mn ~o coloD1a~lsm of ~I[ctl IndoneSIa told reporters he cam2 full support and respect for the
by ItS own~WIll only In c;ases lIOns m support <if the Bl'un'2i aysla Bodl s of ·Bntlsh Imp~l.la-.from North Borneo but declIn~d nght of peoples' and natrons to
when lts own national secunty levolullonar.les,opened on West lists were. arned shoulde: ln~h to say whether.t~lsmeant Brunei, freedom and, self-determination
IS involved" . Except \':'here Freedom' squar m Djakarta Sun- before the ["speakers pla.tform m Sarawak or Bnt1sh N?rth Borneo. and hoping, that Portugal a_nd
-the BritIsh , Government day before a crowd of severiJl a Bamboo fo~n on' whIch . \\:as Mr. FadBah, who claImed also to ot~e\ countnes. which are - still
d d th ' thousands \\'Fltten 'Imnenahsts Must DIe. be a close fnend of Azahan said clIhgmg to,thelr negative standsmay eCI e, e supreme " F d ~ th' If th B ti h d'd t t ... h .
'k The rally. spohsored by' the On a clel\otle space amonj:( e ens I no gran m- would realIse the futrlIty of t elr
natJQnat .mterest~ are at sta e ne\\ ly-formed NatIOnal Comr)1!t- 'crowd was]" a bundle of torches dependence to the North B~rn('o outdated policy. ,
t!).e £01 ces WIll ,be ,~sed tee of Norl/J KalImantan (Borneo) and a tin of paraffin. ',. people he and other .Azahan fol-
fO,r t~e purposes of Int~rnatlOnal solidarity 'IS due· t9 hear the At the en~ or-the two hour ratly lowers wo~ld wage a Jugle war on , Anis devoted a full page to
.defence of "\yest-em A:J:ha~ce 'sp~eches b~~ party· leaders. mclud- two stra~v-~tu!!e~ fi~ures marked all fron~ m t,?e regIOn. he~lth and sp~rts. One of '.the
under all clrG~umstances Tnat mg·D.N. AliiIt. Chairman' of the 'Bntlsh Im~nabsts were drag- ~e saId he could not commeat artrcles .appeanng.on ,thIS page
-is''-how the Anglo-Amencan com- powerful Indonesian' Communist ged-from coffin, soaked WIth par- on how many volunte:s -could deals With the Importance of
mumque put the Issue 'But Party., . . affin and Silt alight by five pol~tI- muste: for such ;r campaign. a~alysis.·of, blo?o and., urine in
the fact remamed that A 'leading revolutionary. figure, cal leaders rho had ma~e a~dres- Uunng. the rally the Indo!!es,a~ dlagnosmg varIous, diseases.
the United ,Sta·tes. -still in:;isted Mr. Chalwl Saleh; Chairman of ses. . 1 . _ C~mumst Party 1ea?er ~r, ~_N.
, tb vi-ew~ ressed b 'Presi- the People's Consultative Cong- The crowq stlll number~g ahout A.ldlt acc~used Malaya s Pnme MI- - A number of photos of some of
on e p.. y ~ ress. was on, the speakers plat- two t~ousapd shouted and sang mster. Tunku Abdul Ra~an of -the well-known sportsmen and,de~t ~ennedy last v. eek He .had form when the rally opehed the In~onesian revolutional'Y speakmg non-sense by saymg the women also appear orr the page.'
saId. If the E-uropea~. natlon~ La~ge banners carried by ,the songs as thb figu~s burned ' Brunei.revolt was backed by his ,'..
want.ed to g.o ahe~d with then ,ero\\ d said: 'Condemn British sup- As .the rally adJourned a'mem- party, Islah s,edltonal was de-voted to
own plan concermng tpe. crea- , . ' ber of the! Committee -read out The Tuku accuses the commll- the termination of the 17th,
tIon of natIOnal 'nu~le:ar detel'- squarely left' t[ie matter to its a fesolutlO~ .requestmg the Indo-. msts of supportmg the North session ~f, ·-the Umted Nations.
rent. it was therr ov.rn wIs11 the 'allJeg' as to w.hether, they are nesian Government to sl,lPport the Borneo .people, but not only the General Assembly.' After referr-
view of the Untted States 'how-, willing :.to have th£lr. own nu- 'North ~30r~eo people' and. help commumsts.-alJ .Indoneslans sup- ing. to some, of the 'out~tanding
ever was that whether It should cle.ar striking fOl:ce, although them to make theIr revolutIon a port ~hls revolutIOn for freed'Jrn. aC~le~ements of' the sess~on., the
hel these natIOns in acquinn,g nght now It has agl:eed to pro- success: I· , . he said. . edlt.o~la} conc}uded by saym~ that
h P f s· How could. the VIde _them WIth carriers. As to It saId ~IS support should be Altbo~gh the IndoneSIans w<;,re avertm~ ;the out~reak of a. thermo
t ese oree. '. ' .' ,. '1,- gIven WIth ,lltS consequences. Th.e supportIng the North Borneo re- iTUclear :'Nar whIch was 'nearlySe£un~y ?f ,~he world be safe- whether ,these natlO?S are WI . resolution,a!lso urged tfJe GOvern- bels now it was the North Borneo up.leashed as a resuIt of the Cuban
guarded i:f there aTe ten nu: lmg to go -ahead \~ Ith t~el1 ment to talJ 'concected\active,and people who had helped IndoneSIa crisis is yet another proof of the'
deal ~wel~~" ready' to fire thell' pl~ns. It' de~ndes hpw much positive steps to mobilIse all po- first by trying to fOIl the Malaysia fact" that 'Jhe United Nations is
'-arms under the vanouS Cl1:cum- they, want see-nd on .tp:s. and tential of new emerging forces' plan, the Jast ,rePository of huIIlan
s.t~nces;'· M-I" Kennedy ask~. whethe~:hey: ca~ ,afford to make to aId the .~bels. '. .. MI'. Aitlit sai~ Indonesia should hopes and ~spirations f~r a lastin~
The Umted' States has nOW. such expenditures. , Mr. FadIlah wbo clalmed·to1<e (Contd. em pare 3) " .....ace and real prosperIty., .
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BRUNEI TOWN. Dec, 25. (Hell-
ter).-The Sultan of Brunei on
Monday announced the appoint-
ment of aD emergency committe-e
to help the Government brin'~
conditions back to normal after
the revolt.
The committee would deal WIth
problems arising from rehabIli-
tation' of the area, such as relief
food supplies, development pr<r
jects' and methodS'of stren~then­
ing the Government machinery.





PremIer Lays 'Found~ti~n' '" ::,
-.Of ,Pre~Fab, Factory _.Proj~et To Be' f'inished In ,13" Mont"s' '-:~ ,,.'_ Not:: ,~,~~pr~e~~f" .
KABUL Dec,' 25.-Pl'Ime Minister Sardar M6h~ad. . .'- .',: .' ' .. ' "" :.: - ',' , .:
Daoud, ves~rtIay afternoon laid the foundation stoh~ o~,ia~-- -Of :'Us!'.cirbal1L~Tie~'- .,:~ ':
tory for ma~ufacturingpre-fabricated houses neart e . waJa;., ',' '_, . _ ..... : __:-:' " '. ,- .
Rawash' Airport. _.'. .:.. <, : ~ASlpN~TON.~ Dec.~ 25, ~; , . ,-- . ,_,
Fi··' ", I A ' t Of Before the cer.emony the chief' -, . .-,Authont~~ve !IS ',sources.- e:lt.~ ,~, . ''':..''na moun. .engineer of the' factoI:y fuI'J!i~- - pr~ do~bl.:01!",Mon~ _ ,thilt..., '. '
"< .-- , ed explanations about the w!>rk- :.~ CUDil!l gqvernmenCs treein~, of " ';~:Military Aid To ings and method of operation ~-:,- ~~ C~ in~.aslari.prjsgrieI'l;Wilr..: ----:-! --
. ' the factory. Mterwards Sar.cfu1:.'-< ~prQve. re1ations'befween.·Wash_ l.-
~:... "T De· ..l~..l Mohammad Daouc:L inspected, ' ~ lOgt~n' an:d,:~ ,; -: , ', '
.. nlUli&-:,:::~ut ,Clueu' some of the constructional ma~ ,=; _TIie!"S¥d Dr.,CaStr.o k;;.sJi~.· . ~ :,- ':';
. , r-ials which win be used in' the· '::" '. ,DO, ': mdicatfo~-:--;o~' 'abandoning .'-
LONDON, Dec, 25. <{Reuter).- project. Cabinet 'members•." tlJe- ,~ , . poliCIes:. \1nacceptableo-to.-:U'ie Unit-.'" -
The final amount of the Western Mayor of Kaoul; Brigadier ,Gene- • 'ed States~, : ,~" ',>. ,
arms aid to India had not yet ral Mohammad Azim. Comman.a- ',. :' ~ey e~ct lhe;ekre:~ rffie:' :
been decided, the British Com- ,ant General of the Labour CorPs :- : ·.~~~~q~,~este~hemisphere -Pres- . :...'
mcinwealth Office, said here on and acting Deputy Minister of .s~r~ shott- or mva!lon to topDle ," __ <
,Monday. ' Public Works. Ambassador 'and '. t~ .puban,~e ~ ~ . I
Asked _to comment, on a report Soviet Embassy officfals in Kabul , ., ' " .;The- ,su,Ccessf:t!l ",a.Utciiri1:~Of, the'
app:!aring in Sunday Times on were also present on the occasioIi.:·~.:: • 'I:n~hy. go~e~eilf-ba~K'.'nego-
SUnday, t~at Britain, and ~he The project, ,the agreement for '':: .':, ,tlatl~n t~ ~ release. of.'the pri~
United States had deCIded to gIve which was signed earlier bet",een ", : , "' n~- .~lighted ~:,in .;' tne)-
arms. to India worth 45 million the Ministry of Publ~c Wor~ and ,K:~tIl1edy adminiSfration ,',. ;.,
Sterling, a spokes~ of the the S9viet Tech?o:-Expor,t, will ,J;>e . l.It-.~as u,#,derstOOd t.ha~'~ 'tile ~;::..;'
COlIllPonweaIth Office told reu- completed withm 13. months and U;J!Ir~ase<!-:.J'OFti!lD:of"' his "teie~_ .. , ......--CL'
ter: "No final figure has yet been will start production afterwarBs. "s~.pn u~teT'n~w fl, week ,age:' Fre:--' ' . ~
reached.'.' It will be able to produce 35,opo- sl~ent ~K:~~.liStcili: C,'uba as",': ~
·'It is ·unlikely to be reached square metres of· concrete patls ,. bOth h.JS 'greatest. success and his' '-,: r,
until furPter discussion' with the in one year for residential hous~s. ;;,,~ _;.. gxrea~~t f~ure ~i,nce~i~king: offi'~e.:..' , •.},
Indian Government" he ·added. 'The factory '1l1ill' consist of an ,~~ .{The resi:dts,df the- '~counfer ',' '"
The spokesman said discussions industrial plant, for the develop- ;, " :, ,.WJth~th~.~et-Uniorr'ove~ offen:-::"" r.
were' going on continuously ment and extension of pre-fabri~ -,' ,-sive jveaw=41"Cuba i-ahks'aS'~":'. '
through the high commissions of. cated houses. Re-inforced concrete ' success, ~pile_ the :~abortive-'i961- .-
Britain and India in New Delh: pads and other concrete parts- " BaY' ~f Pigs. inyasic:in~,is, rated. -as -"~,-
and Lon'don. will be manufactured in the:' ." ·'8 .failure:, , '. '. ,", -- , ,"; ~
The Sunday Tim~s, had c;ta~ed plant. It ,yJill also have a procure- ." -:"-':--' '.:; ~" _ __ - :." -'",.-:, _ ~, ~ '~~YnCler iJris: line'-of' reasOn:"rig ?~-- .~;.,
that, out of 45 mllhon Ste1'lmg ment section cgvering an area of . , Saidar-MoJiammad Daoud-laYing" the.-,fogndation stone. ' ' ~e .meing 'Of- tm; :prisofteIli' did ,~,- ,7 ~,-""
half the ai? -Would be'supplled by over' 7.0~ square metres ~P$,~~", ~ ..:.ei::the .~~)',~e~_m..nDtactlltbil- pre-fa,b~ea~ ; -;bbuses;:, .- "m'uch- tttoatoped~ ,J.~l:~ - '~. ~
·t~e Umtea States and the I)th-er of stormg nearly . 90,000 CU~lC. near'~ "'Airport.· " "'. ,'.? ,''':: '~- ~, ~ ta;ke. Ana adm.iiJisffatiOIHiQU.ces ,.' :.'
half by Bntain 3~d '?ther ('om- metres: of construction .-!l1ateria1. FIGH·'YI ~I~~. IN-:' .u~:.,~'A':"-IG"A" .. feel. t1;J~t.,_foi a.lT, practi~a-L'pm-": , <
monwealth countrIes. The. steam house ~vJ1t have ;l _'-'.. 'I'~,.. ,.' ~A:I:.AI:'!II ft-:'PC?Se!i)tcl~e-cr~the~apter:"Gri~-_:,~ .:,.
capacIty -of producmg 2.5 tons . ,>." " ' ,'-.. ' , .. " , "'..: ,-_ . , = ' ,I' unfortunafe-'-affm_- ,-". ~ - - , '. ' _., ~ '_;'
~r hour and the special ground U......1" - '.' ~DD'O'!P:~STS "~_-:"'~,~~.,-.~ Th~re nave .oeen ': cOmplamts-, '•..>
for manufacturing re-infarced p I~ •.- . ~ ~~ :;J,:Ii;'.' '_> .,I :.V,,~' againsf tlfe '51,? (riiLbo-1lars ,~ran- . :, .:, "
concrete _pads will have an a:e'! " .' TS~H'" O:'i>~' B"-' E':.. ~ ,_,. ....' -:, soID' ,~nd .!ne' ,gdv.ernme~r-s-'- FOre.' , ;- ..'";
of over ;).000 square metres, ,m ' ,,' " ",' in,-the' dear... :"'- ' .' " . '_- _ : :" "
Other as~oeiat.ed ~epsrtme!1~s : • _' '~ . ~ ,.. . . ,." _' A, number o-r.,~itshington. cffi- . :,/".
of the factory ""Illl Include r1':" Indian' SoldIer ~,~.DIG's' .. 'A's -~s~Lflm' l..:" rials !1;lted ·wi:;h_>:,su:rprise -, the ".'
automatic concrete p'lant. ce:r;e;-\~ ; ~ , _..l~: _.~~~ ~ p!T'I'",ic~i eanqition- 'q-f" the:cap '-ves-:,
depots, rock crushing unifs. sift- T - F·-~ -," .- . m'-'l-"-:--' ~ -, as th~y -arri'ied:~in-F'1anaa.. - :'~~~~~de~:J'o~~-or~~:n:~~d: ing department. the mechamcal rOQPs, -. n;e':- _()~ ',,' ~U~N~, '.:' .ell~Op.t~r ,~ews,' re~~~~ ~:i.ri~~ied"·<the _"
ing countries in preparin;!: hea}tll warkshcp. the department of car- ..,. , ' '-ce";.:;.', '. -, ',' :-._.: " /'.;; 'of.lsoners :-Vfl:e-"m I~asonab1y good, - .
statistics in accordance with : -::' pentry and the lafJCi!'ato'Y, , .. ELISABETHVILLE:-. Dec'. 25. (Reutert-Hea'.[y-diring DroKe 'healtfl,:thaugh soinewnat"-iinder-
te,njt10n:111y accepted fcrm<: In Bayar's Wife Dies out in Eljo;;3.p~tbviI~e en- "Monday. Th~ -firing was~Qetv.:..ee_r.t~Kat-.fea:-, '. . '-' - ~:' ~-., -- .-. ,:' , " , ·'1 ;
a seminar an health and 'hospl ~:iIE ISTAJ'lBUL. D~r:, 25. me"t~;:-),- anga ~nd Ethiopiao Uni~e.d.NB:tlo~~'positionson tHe .Qutskirts,uf.·: '.This dli!e~~ir :fr,om-:: th_e. .s~ark_, !""
staJlstics he-Id in Bangkok. Reside !3ayar. 76(year--oid wife' of, the'K3.}3.H:ga~capi~,ar. ~: ' . " . :p:c-~lll:e of. "tarJl'a~lo~ 'a~d ~il~ " ~ .~-
,The seminar was sponsored by ex-PreSident CeIal Bayar of Rirst Katanga. repor-ts said ,part of the city; African. ma;r- ~ fulcft,ft;'l,& bee~ red:~. US_ l.ntel-- , '
the WHO regional office in south- Turkey, died on a ,train at k11lt there were .'-njafiy. 'de~d'_ ' .Th~,:_ keto wome~ ~tltChing p~rce1s.· J!w~e..:,~~ ~,;~r~:k~o-'Chti~nS:--l-.i
east Asia.' near here wh.le on h<"r ',':,7 ~a ,;.lrooting broke> Qut - .- neat . the'.. and"draggiIig" their'; children; '. ?rn~, t?-,_ CI, .- :ere, II, t.o. .
,Dr. San. of Kabul Universltv c:'e her husband. w,ho is ~ervI~g Union: .l\'fi!'lie.I;e ~!ant:, ' ~'~, '.- , :." ~an aw:ty: fronL th~, area.-~ .. ~ ~:\~~ .t~.;. pnili~et:s .~fu~ '.ID_'
and Mr. Mahmoodzadah, an offi- :l hfe ~entence at Kaysen. Cen, ,First ~rn:L'1g-,of toe sqooting _ ' : '. '.' ,~_,. - ':~: - ,.. "aee... -Y 1J}lg.. no~_, ",_~' ~
cial of the ·MipistrY of Public tral Turkc:y. came:w1-@ a voney,~ wlJat ~oun,d;. ,~t, the )j;thio!?ian,ro~dbIock"birI~~i:~: I~~,:,.el ~.~ot.:r:~e.~ by '~ ",'
Health who represented Afgba- Ex-Presl~e!lt Bayar.· 78, was. ed lik~ ntle ,fire fTOI'!) ,the.:.diI'ec~ tl1.~ ~yenue :T~ee'.Jer.·'~U;iop!an "C U th -_... " '. ;;' . d dim- ':: ~
nistan at the seminar. returned to '-e'1te'1c-ed to de::lt1<r followmg..- th.-e tion, of the: Union Miniere. 'plant. soraiers were, ,ninniJig. towardS 1~'::\~O~1 _1~i~V-" ba C"b:" " ...
"VC b 1 S d '-m Cr ..p of :vtav 1950 cand 'ho -, '" th "d' 't' '-th . - e'l ,.;t- • •~J;." 'lnt ence.,OD, u 3 - - '-.-
.n.a U on un ay. ~". y ... co • - ' , ~ - ." ~' ",,: elF ug In, POSl IQnS -WI tlIlS, h f - p~;::: to- <h 1951" ,
The seminar was inauguratedsen:enee' was, commuted t9 life _As- burst of:firin~eon.tiliuea. of amihunition,.-and. setting up <e- :" 9' e.- -...0-: , '~,~., ;lD~<;l~~-. .~,
D - Th'l -<,.. 't 1 t th' ds -f A'ft" - 041_'>'" .~ '-'_1_ ' , : t:':!re- was optlm!STD.· no... utlrne' .M1 ecember 11 by al ~;;~ ~ Impnsonmen as year. o~ !J' leans ....""u In, "antl- d.HA gun; , c''.' . th 'th ' "d '. , ' '~"d'< _.'.
M· . t f P bli H lth ' ' . .;.. -J", th Af" 'Af '. .. d t "th' . , out. at.- e ,:rnya ers· W"til 'lOIS e~ 0 u c ea . Jt. ',. '".paroC ,:",!:a",?, e..,~can, _ ~1~lJ'!lS .l?treaIlJe _}leas' , etr:- quickly' toiJen off aD anti-Castio';'" , ,"J~ster till December 22. One of SIde L."hts, Of Chnstmas. ..' . . ~ -;' _.", ,'. .', (Contd. on. page lr - , . " __' C'~' oat· b'litv' f th -, , "th~ delegates said tha~ th~ sem~. A 29 YEAR OLD' GIRL TO· Ct1IT,'M':::A'0-RO~;oC" 'PR'ArOD'ILEI c~~:;E,ior~ . ap:~ntr/ ~:S --.',-, '~ -: '<~ar app-ro.ved a num.be~ of resoh:l- : ~ ,i.?!'-;, .:: . ,~~ tr., t:n.:' '_ ,_ I "nderrated, ,~., - '.: - ,,=, ' _'" ", ':.~..
twns on health statistics. INFES'F~P' ':'~~ic:~: ~~~~ . _,.,~, ,~~e~;~=~,~, '.
LONDON. Dec. 25. (Reuter).- In Euro~:in'~generaf:t1iis'"'I,i~~'~ year old New_"Zealani bo~. IN .NEW- 'YORK~ ,:-."' ~:
Christ~as -ev.e ""as celeJ;n'ated ne cUhe kiest-ch'nstmas kno,\'l1' .teacher, Mi~ Diana- Cleverle:v:: ,,' NEW- YORK. ',De~'25~ (Reuter) ..
In many ~uropean c~u.ntries ~m for m'anx y:.ea~ 'wl}h" near' or' . Wi~' celebrate ..c~btist* c!ilY , , ' Virtually all -dirgi. Ii'andling- waS"
Mond~y With the tradibon~ diS-' beiow freenng· -t~p,erat~r~ J.:e-; 'by: trying- to bei:Qm~ tl:!e ,first at 'a: standStill:, ,yesterday' 'as, "'a<'
n:lbutlOn of p.resents to children PO!iet? from ti!e ~e~l~e:r:rime~ - :pers,on ~~, &~iril, the 20· mil.es' , <ct-rike:bY-.Sl.OOO AnieriCazr. dockers .
fI om the ChrIstmas tree In count- coas~ of France. Sp=un a:rg_:JtaIy. < _ 'across Kt:ny~ar, > ~' ,held .Up.- shipping.-al6ng the A~lan-·, .'
less homes, . Hun~eds,of thc:)":lsana:;,{)~ \V.f!st, - Asll;ed,lf S!Ie-.,w~. ~o~j~d : tid aad-gulf ot'Mexico coasts:".:",. :~--:.,
, Ip Ro:ne. Pope John., ceie?rated ~~an~.'\\'00 ¥g3:TJ the:r celeb-ra:- '_a.J)out croc,~i.les ..wbl~ west . . .PicketS,'patto11~d the-'dockS~m"" ,I _, 'tll~ chnstmas last ~ght m~ the t1?ns last' eve~m~.,~·wen~ ~o~;m;d", th~ .Ia~e; l\~ J?Je-~~t-tt:-'."'· severat.parts ,bur utiion' ~'1eaae~,.· t", .•
pnvat.e Ch,apel of his VatIcan mght J!lllss ,~4".St~~~~nt 1:?Y"S~L a:1d plied co~lly: Tbey m.!gti~ ~ve.. said.TuU' ,sc;alec 0 pi:eketii!i.,mdUlcL
Palace ap~tnient.. -sle~e es~clally In s~utl!ern G~:'-' 'me a- bIt ,of ~xtra:.spe~ "I-,A: . naf begjri,·Untit~fi.ei:CO' " ,. " ';. ,
Meanwhtle hun,d~t;ds of thouns- ma!}v wli.~~e sn9W-',:·.3~,verY.lieav.y. ~ boatl~aif of 'a~e~ -·men will ." .-The> dOckers.. - ., ~Sf~as:.- "~ ~ .,'
ands of trav~Hers m. E~ope 'had. ' ~~~ ~Ie'~ile-jigH1s-~l1- ~ele~ ; ~ acc0'!lP1UlY >-her, WIth, a;~p6tter ,', Iilte'rnatioiJai.~~~rs Q~ ~'... - ~ __"
reached thelr 'destmaiIOlls-and b~t!o~~d,tIf~,w,?r~:~: .' pla!te~overhead:~'.. ,. -'. ' ~' . c50Ciation lILA), al:::e:r; 'AS'<',. , _.. f-,.-> '-,
many more were held ,up- through ,,~rted- by , f!-ellle! _eor~~~, '-·'!U~~:;~EI~t sk1n divers ·pfet:s"'-on..S'"Ulid- ~at~ ~ - ,th.!!- ,,<.;~;. ~ __
travel problems. ~nsmg from dents: :_. ,;-,j' ...- .:" -: ,began",~chrisU!i~s 'by" sWmuning.:a~-aefar g. d ..-~~~ time' ~, ~ .::--, ."
heavy snow and Ice.' SallDi.a' _. NyasaIa"!,~~::' '.a~ - .29 ., ' :'" !Co,Il~ on Pllf~~)-.-"~~ >~ Union:exp~~.~r,--~:~~~,the :. - ..i:-, ': ~
- ':_." -- ----.: ~ _.... ;:-=- ...":.. ..--- :: _.
,"~ .. " ._..-_.- - _ ,-...._;.: :_." -~:'::_c.~
;: :",-'._ ... .:~.:..._...... :·.-·· ..0 .. _ -=-..:':
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. ,-.: -'-.. ~.. . .:: - -
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Co'ngO..-. Sit~tion ~o_a~js :' ,',~ 4,9r~e~~f -'·'vilgae,
'Diffic~lt" '-,SoYs':.. ',N,w' "Y~,~'" ·:Tim".·., In Brief
, . . I ''-ArgU...eDt,'~R3ges In UJt. 'Alid'·'U.S~ . KABUL. Dec. 24.-Mr. Ghulam
Says'. S~eYen:son ,'., ,y.r.AS~~~O~;'pec~ 24 (Reuter).~~ 'sky~l( ~gui;ne!1t, ~~~~d4~ce-~~~~~e;~f .~;~ "".' . . . " ~~ ,,-/;~~ ~ -.. r~ge~ un In toe Umtc,d St~tes on Sun~y,~,ven thQug~:the uns- School of Agriculture left Kabul ARK 'CINEMA.: . '. .' .\='~
. ' , slle ItseI! may be ~.ead. , :.1...,," , for th~ Uni~ed ~~tes .of Airie~ica P ,'1-00 and . 9-00, :'.DL~
UNITED NATIONS, NEW ~ORK, Fuel was adde.d to.the flames d'l\faCmUJan Bes1J9nSible,F.er for ~lgher tr~uung m teaching ~t . 4-39fihii· 'i1IE SBEEP~:- ..Dec. 24. (Reurer).--,,!.tr. Aii4U the controve~ on Saturday. by TlV';S 0... UF.....~ vocatIonal agrIculture. ,.' , e,,:,c~Gl' F rd' -d'S1ifr
Stevenson, cthe Chief. United, the sucCessfUl' test finng of the u.o. ~~enee " ",~etiS, 'They have been sen~ by the -Starrm~, '. e~: ,0 • a? .:-
States delegate.,at the't!ntted Na- missile the .day after. Piesident Says ~~c 'Leader Ministry C?f Education under the ~II~~'\:" .-' ;,...
t~ons. ,on ~u?day de9crlbed.~ ~e K;~~n.:~. 3!1q ~r.. Ma~mf!.la!1.had LQ!ij)OI1.. nee..24; (~':lter:).- United States Technical Aid Pro-. At 4-00 d ~30 P::Dli'R~s~n '
Sltuation in ,'th~ CC!ngo", very pronouncecfi.thell' common ,views Mr. cGeol'ge, Brown,' DeputY Lea- gramme. . .~ ,an.. •
. delicate,,, very ~cult; v.ery, cof!l- ()Il:the.skYbolt 'development prog- de! of ~h~ Lab9ur. ,(~tion) . ) film,· SPO~:li:~~~' "',
plicated " Mr: ,Stevenson 'saId rammes. , " . Party. Saidlin,a statement·on Sun. KABUL,-Dec. 24.-The United BE~ZAD_ • ,; ". "
that des~ite, the Unitt:d Nation:s ':Mr. J{oswell,Gilpatric, ·U.S. 1)e,. .day that Mr. ,Har.old M{lcmillan, States Information Service' pre,. filA~,~;:~~ ,}\Mw:. ',
efforts, tIme was rUlmmg o.t. .puty ~f~nce' SeCreta&. ·empha- the Britisb Prime MinJster. !J1USt senteii to Kabul Radio .saturday Stm,. Rf h do 0' S lli .'~ \
, '. sized that ~e test'-<lnly success- be siid·to~~a,hea:vypetsOnala number of tape rec«dings of. arrmg c 81" ••. U van",., "
"The money' 'won'~ . last much. ful in a-series. Qf six;~ade. no resJl9tlsibi~ty for ~rj~'s 'pre- music sent DY the Voice Qf ~::oCIN.r"~'.,p ''-RusSrait~,"'.
longer". he saId. PatIence ~on't change til the ..US. decision to sent'an~~tin~~fenceweak- America. film' W::WATER~1.oNs~'"
last much longer and tIle,unmca- drop tlte project. ~ .. ' : " ness." t, , " ";:: .. ' ~,~
tion of the Congo -can't ~ put off . The Wwin~·~QSt·on. Sun- t Mr: Benawa: the, Chief of IN ONE~ ;.' . '., ,-, -
mu.ch ~onger,'" : day intended_ to -agree.. that Bri- - MI:: Hug~ 'Gilitskel( the Labour Broadcasting of Radio IGlbul a1Se '~
, . ' " :tain~s status as ,an iJ;ldejle~P~ Leader, llad declP'!ed10, ex: presented on I;1ebalf of the PreSS, ' , . -. " ~
The- UnIted States whoiellear-, nucleer',ower:ud beell,seriously .PreSS 'an OpmJoD :oo':the AngJlh Departlnent a' namber 'of ~ tape '. ". ' . .J' ~, .-_ <~., ':' .:_
" teeiy an~ energetically supportsU c:li.irimiShed by' tlaE '~B3sbamas' American' ~ellt· for-,Britain reeor~.of M~an' music to .Qe.-'-- -....~ ""~:..,;
TIlarit's plan for reintegratlon of<~t betweea.! President 10 receive .seabOme poJaris~ mis- toe Voice of America. ' " , , '
the Congo, Mr.' Steveaso!l said. KeD1l.edY ana Mr. :MaClJliUan siles msteaa of air.biorne'skybOJts;A.~;i;.;...",.~r;j".· ''[~ '-'~ ." - ~'ae~r said U:S. officials when he n~ft a LOndon: bOS]Jital " ........- ,',0
In response !O requests by' the believed Jhat the'Bahamas agree- on Sunda~ after treatment for FAIZABAD, Dec. .24.-The :. ~_' c' " --:' . '._' -;",..::.' ,
-Sectetary-Gener,L ~e P~ted,:m~nt' resticted· th~' use~ th~t Br!- inJ!-uenza.:. .', ~: ~ural' De,:elop~en~ Department DisCuss .-Skvlii:JIt:,Sta~ -was now makIDg' aVaIla~Ie- laiD coUld make of the poWIS Mr. ,BrolfIl,-'saId the. most· rer- m Ishkasbini DiStnct of Badakh- . . " 1;.- . , _-.~ . r
a~~tiollal ~~en~ ad w-a$,missileS de$.pi~ the,priJVision that r~g thing, is that:~ Mac; shan Province has launched a PARIS, Dee, 24-, (Reuter),~T,he','alrlif~~ eg~p.men.t tr-om ofller,.tJte,;'coulQ~be_~wi~dtawn from mIllan hasl'returned and., ~ascourse for ~~ult educatto~. at Aniel'ican·o~rof'polaris',mlssiles..
",!?untrles to ~~elp .th~ ~'forces tbe lJropoSed NATO strategIc blandly azrnoun~ troit ~. ,tbeChashma Village,. A SImIlar to' "France will be diseussed -bet-·
d~harge theIr mISSion lJl tJae {circe if Britain faced,a moment,Governme 1's preVIOUS decisionscourse has been launched at weeIi General de Gaulle ana. the
,Congo, I , of -peril _ :,_ _. .have been Iwrong. - ~n village in. Sltighnan area.. West ' German Chance1Ioz: "here
, ~e ofticlals, the :newspaper add- ' , . on J aDuarY 21, it was', learne~ .
, ed, m,~reted th,e agr.eemen~ as Laos { ,Has -Pr-twl,,ressetl from usl;lally wen-iIjforrpe!I
a maJOr~e away from. the'ldea - j'''!',-, SOl1rces.. _' '" "
Mac.DiQ.1an . ADd ': of· an"inaepe~~l1.t Duelear. force. I , This is the date' that ;h8S-;now<
Diefenbaker " Tbelo!e~ Yo~k ~es·in.a.Iea~ C - '::..iI>~1..ly' 'n~ ")~ -Di;·ff' , . 'been !1xed f91' the"GetMtm~Chan- ~.~
Talks "End ' . " 1Il~ .art1C~le '1~'ntes" ~r .~ll:nday s ons~rllU ,veSJllre erences, cellor's ne~ talk witlf ,.Gneraf ~
. West C:oast and P.ans edibons but' 1 .' . " de Gaulle. ,- 0 " " _-
I , ' • ~~ot 'publish~d 'in the parent edi- , " , . ' '"' . It' is alSo General de Gaulle's'"
- ~ NASSAU, 'BAHAMAS, pee, 23. ·bon, because of New York news- Says ' SOUpL';;lWuvonn . intention it' was understood<', to-'
(Reuter).-Mr"H'!rold Macmillan.. paper' . sttlke, said' the -pQral'is ! " nu -WJ:I. consult the other members df,-the
and the Can~dian"Prime ~inister. agreement'was',disto/bingly vague j , , .~ , ' European Economic Community' ~ :
Mr. Joliri Deifenbaker, ~llla teday but seemed to .provid~ a frame- I· . • ,_. about the Plan for a NATO '.n-u:.:--
they:hoped for constructive moves work for J>QOling AtlantiQ nuClear . _ .Mth0S~O:W, pee. r24'h(Ta
Ge
Ss),-Alin~t half a year hLas passed
d
clear forc~'':'' ". J '":-'
in the field ~f e~west .relations. arms. '. ',' . smre e j .slgmng 0, t e .' neva ~greements ~m aoS an " . - ',-"-40-
J:- joint colIl?JUJ!lque i.Ssu~~ at - Britain, could be .:in'-tbe. .market the fo!~on'~f a s~pgle Gov~IllD?ent th~re whIch 'put an 'end Theo-Ftench Government, wliich
the end. of th~lr tw~ m~t~$_fQr., the ,sktbolt, , '~I~ if the to an In~,eate:md-ddIicwt penod.m the life o~ the country. 'in 'tflis case is essentially. the
here "SaId ~ey,~d ~~. U?-- ymt,e.d Stat~s'~ll?ge~ Its mmd _ Pr~vd~ 5- 1SpeCI~ col!~nde~t. Plte ~ll the dIfferences ~tween General himself, II!a~ end up bY:'po~~ of ~~ose. ~su,l~t!on m.-and we,nt ah~ad W3Pt l~ ~ev-elo~ ~ VIe!1bane. Mr, ?L ~ppov, haS us, we have made a defimte 8~ep declining to. accept America'
!1egotrations ffor, Bntain s entrY ~nt programme an~ iJ It was m~eI'¥rewed -the ~uty :Pre- forwar~ toward a, ~eal solutIOn polaris 'Offer, POSsibly·, on th '
mto tIle Eul'ope"!Jl Commo~.Mar- offered ~n the originaJ'basis.-re- mlers ,{If I Laos ~ce SOu~ of our ~nternal POhtIcal ~robJems, gro~ that at this,stage Fr.anc
keto . ,~ ,liabl.e sources here !¥lid' on Sun- hanouvong ~ and P!Unce Pbouml P~ouml Nosavan ~o~~mued. I, cantlot afford t(j' pursue, her 0
',. ~'. day. ' l Nosava~ pnd ,the', bea5i of think tha~.th~ Inte~a~onatOon:t;.natio~a:Eatomic-effort arid join .'
";,,The Jomt ~~unlqu.ema~e ~o , ' ': th~ natron~1 unIty - Go~rnment TQl CornJmsslOn WIll 10 the .~ the polaris p~aii as well. But th'
l'eference to ~e pOlans mIssile IrOnic Development Prmce. S<:n~vanna Pho}1lD3. on cc: ~eare.st future .be able to start General·'apparentIy does not wis
agreem~ntann9un~d,here;vester- , '." operatIon ge~weep.~e 'three poll- practlcal'wo~k m all parts of the to- put him~lf in the position' Of
.-day whIch envlSaged an ;#ventual S -B "tiSb S tical force~ I~ ,.solv~g the I?rob- country.. rejecting the ·principle of a posSi£.
nuclear ~orce for NATO of which,' ays, ~ ,~ources ~ems of ?O~estlc adJUStment apd General PhOuml ~<.>savan then ble .'future .pooling of EuropeaIl,
, C'!naQa .IS a Member. NAsS u' , m fulfilling the Ge~eva agree- t?uched upo~ the VISIt. of. a Lao- nuclear res.ources. . ' , '
. ' A, B~~M~. Dec. 23. ments, and on the progress made ban ,economiC 'delegatIOn to the He is expected to point out t" ~
.The two ~rime Ministers re: (R:~terL-semor 'Bntlsh sources'in this resPect., U.s.S,~, The. vis~t made a ve~ TIl'. Adenauer th~t the setting -ilp
Vlew.ed the .state Qf east-west lie- Ylet:.~ the su~ces~~u1 skybolt test The -Gen~va agree:nients .are be- great ImpreSSIon on us, he said. of a European Political Union, at
lations ~nd ~he -problems o"f DU- ~es .~Y. as'I~~IC ,~velop,ment. 109 l~1fillep. though; in our.opi- Franko/"; I liad not e~cted such least in preliminqrY Consultative
_clear tests,~c;Ld~mament. <'Ind' u: sal It .ma e.n~ .f!el'.en~e,ro nion; slbwlY;-aia-Prinee', Soupha' a.roIlSlgerate and ttlendly rec~p: form. has gained in, urgency .. by;
expres.sed ~lie. h~pe that the pre- ~ ag~ee.me~t ~\\e~n PreSIdent nouvong, and the PQIitfcal prog- tlO~ o~ the part of the Soviet the American,polaris propo~al.sen~ .sltuatJo~ mIght. offer <i~por- ~nne"!l. ~n . r. arold !'1~c- ramme of,the GQvernment is -alsO le-a~ and ~he SOVIet .people The FI;ench Government . will
tunrtres !or constructive moves:in. m~~l~n, t) a~,do,n tne, ~lssl.le being carried out, An important Our nmety-mmu.te talk WIth the at any event push on with it own
the problems outstanding in these a~ sfuPP-J_. . ~ncan pol~ns mIs- and integ'r~1 part of this program- head of the SovIet Government atomic development.
fields· . sl.e _or D1ltam s new seaborne h bel th t d .. . Mr. Nikita Khrushchev was ~x- .
M u·, '. . , ,1'1uclear submarine me as·, ~n e recen ' eClSlon --- I .' t ., I I Id '. '. , , .
- 1', macmIllan a?q Mr. plef~n- , , ' . . - . on the rne*er Of the armed forces ~H,me y' m erestmg. t was Ie .. The FrenCh.authon~es. It J~
bel' stressed !the -'vital role whICh Y da' _ ~b' 1" of 'the three, political ,groups into l~, an,a~osphereof, frankne,ss and un-derstood, woUld not be averse
, the commonwealth could play' in fl' ~te.r. y~, ,SI'''3- 0 t 'ft~lst follo~ ~ sing'Ie na'tional army frIendliness. to; c<Hlperating with Britain ,'on
th . I t' f Id bl ve ,successlve test al ures '10 u. . .' . 'd ' I
e so u Ion 0 wpr ~ro ems. 'recent months.' ,. Prince Souphanouvong pointed. . ,. . atomIC p.ro uctron_ .~s a c?mp, e,
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